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ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
E blisbed 181;.-H EAD OFF ICE, MO NTREAL.
PUSlDl:NT - B. C. Gardner, M.e.
GUiDAL MAN'AGn: G. R Ball,
Capl1:al $36,bOO,ooO
Reserve and Undivided Profl1:s . . . $49,000,000
Resources Exceed $2.000,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada...¢
..¢ ..¢ ..¢ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
londoa. Enrl..d, Bruchu-......7 Threadneedl. Street, aDd 9 Waterloo Place..
Srud. m New York., ChKqO, SaD Franweo, aDd nery PrOTmee of tht DomiDioa of CaaadL
N.wf...dIud-Botw.od. Corner 8reo10, C.dinL DeerL..., Crud FeIIe, St. Geor•••..
S.~A,..ciu-Bubop'. FaI1I,s.a.n.J Sttp~urille Cr.......
S1: . John's - D. MacGREGOR, M analter.
D. O. ATKINSON , A ••1:. Manalter.
Commercial Let ters of Credit, and Tra ellen' Cheques And Lett rs of Credit issued.
IpeciaJ att__ Ii ... to s.n-,. Acca.b . WeIl -.:J be .... ~J depolib of $1.10 ............
Give Your Car A "Brake"
WE SPECIALIZE IN
AUTOMOTIVE
M[CUANICAL-[L[CTRICAL-BODY WORK
Cars Called for and Delivered.
RECEIVE OUR ESTIMATE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB
P.o.BoxADfLAIDf MOTORS LTD
166
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~A FEW OF OUR
GOOD S~LL~RS
"Nutsweet" Sliced Bacon
34' lb. Padcch. 6 lb. Car to ns.
"Morning Glory" Bacon
7 to 9 lb. side!'.
"Nutsweet" Boneless Hams
in Vilo king- cases 1 2 to q / 16 avge.
"Luxury" Boiled Hams .
6 to 8 lb. avge. A n Ep icur ean Tr eat.
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Bulter
2 lb. S lab, .
"Duchess" Potato Sticks (c..,...)
FRANK McNAMARA Ltd.
QUEEN STREET.
WI"th Men"to Whom a Sm.. r"t
Appearance Really Mat:ters
SCI[NTIFIC ·
-- - - (HAND - BUILT)~
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. DUBLEY, LIMITED
PL U M BIN G. H E A TING
AND C O L D STORAGE
- AG ENTS I'OR_
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST JOHN'S ". TELEPHONE 3916
BrookfjeJd
Ice Cream
FOR DESSERT
TAilE IT HOME IN THE
TRAY PACK
K" p it in tA. Ice Cub. ComjJtlrtm ,n t
of your R t/rrg . rator
fJlro~
UM'TC
Slalttrll'S U1boltsalt Drll 600dsCO.
LIMITED.
Import~n of ENGUSH & AMERICAN Geoer.1
DRY GOODS
SpKiaJiIt. ill Pooad Goods aDdRe......u, (WI. lt u le o.IJ)
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.wf••• dl..d
TH E NEWFOUN D L AND Q UART E RL Y.- ,
We wish to extend to our cus-
tomers and friends th e Season's
Greetings and hope that 'he
NE W YEAR will br ing j oy
and gladn ess to you and yours ,
TU[ STANDARD MANUfACTURINfi CO., Ltd.
WATI:R STRI:I:T I:AST. S T. JOHN' S
With~
Best Wishes
for Christmas
and the New Year
from
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Limited
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
$$$ $@$$$i!
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
G ANDER
B UR I N P E N I N S U L A
CA NAD A
U . S .A.
AVALON HLU"O~t SYSTU1
Thompson P roducts !
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
P rices a nd specifica tio ns Gi ve n [or
Any Model Whatever Your Car Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FE A VE Rts LANE, St . [ chn's. Di.al Phone 2355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, lJuss es, Trucks,
Tra ctors and Leadng A.lrc ra ft.
AN EXQUIRY WILL RHAY YOU.
Ha ve your Motor Re-Condit ioned by the Van
Norman Boring Ba r, Crank Shaft
Grinding and Equipped with Th om pson Motor
Par ts a nd Bearings, Ch assis Parts.
I ahNays a sk for ROYAL
. .. they're TO P S I
Th. ·· KOY " L! ...- --....-.:::!!!!!- .... I
line of u rin ks :
ORANGE •
U . E . ..
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE •
BIRCH .
ROOT ,
GRAPE . •
JUICEE W,\)~
The Royal
Aeralej Water
Cempany,
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IT PAYS TO REMEMBER
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
WALL PAPERS.
(be Confederation Cife 19 0 6 --- 1949 I
Jlssociatlon 43 Years of Bringing You
has been doing bus iness continuo usly in Newfou nd - The most of the Best
and for 65 years, and is firm ly or ganised to g ive for the Leastm ost efficient Li fe Insurance Se rvice to the people
of thiscoun tr y.
---
ERNEST FOX KINDLY REMEMBER :
M anag er for N eW'foundland w. R. Goobie, Ltd.
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg. THE GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STOREJUST OPPOSITt: r ue (i EN t:R 4l PO ST oeerce
TELEPUONE- Di al 505 5
GX~~Pq Evercrete ProductsFor Preserving. Waterproofing and Painting,Conc rete \Valls and Fl oors.F ull partIculars furn;$h,J on app/;co.ticl11.
Cosy in Winter • • • Cool in S u m me r Central Services & Motor Co., Ltd.
W hen you insula te yo ur home with Ge orge St., at P ost Office Square
GYPROC WOOL you provide for ST. JO H N'S . N fLU. PHONI: 5 19 1
utmost warmth and comfort on
chilly days of winter. You also Oliphant's Service Stationensure a coo l, liveable home du ring
scorch ing days of summ er
Harvey Lumber &: Hardware Limited 234 I)~W 60WH SIm I. Di..1Phone 2940.
/I A G..T S r oe NEWfOUNOLANO. GEN E RA L REPAIRS
Main Office, 253 Duckworth Street. Dial Phone 3229 U SE D TRU C K AND C AR DEALER.
HardWlr e Store, 253 DucKworth Strut. 5577 fiasoline, AcetyleneWelding, lubrication
~~ -
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Toledo Scales LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
NO SPRINGS .I' HONES T WEIGHT ask for
THE COMPUTAGRAM MODEL
The Ideal Profit Earner In overy
Grooery and g e n e ra l business.
T oledo also feature' ot her famou s Counte r, Beach,
Port ab le. H angi ng . Ind ustrial. and
Motor Tr uck S cales.
FanParticalan aDd Prien . 1IaD MeHler. Fllnai.lhed apoll Requu L
GANONG'S
eGS)
CUOCOLATES
For Ove r Se venty Years the F inest in the Land.
Good T aste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
Electric Meat Slicers
WITH GRAVITY F"E-'O.
Power Meat, Bone and Fish Saws
ELECTRIC MEAT GRINDERS
SERV-ALL ELECTRIC COMMERCIAL
COOKING EQUIPMENT
DOMINION PALE ALE
or
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Ne .....foundland.
0. . 101 f ... .. u ,... s.m•• to
,_ c_" r..t,t Fl.._.
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
PboDt 6359. P. O. 8 0 1 23.
FOR THE CHOICEST QUALITY
F IN E S T FANCY
Fruits and Vegetables
McDONALD'S FRUIT STORES
4386 __ DIAL -- 6803
for all Baking rurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchant.s St. John 's, Ne'Wfoundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Naval Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
- DEA LER IN-
Provisions, fine (jrocerles, fruits,
MAX J. LAWLOR
j season's \.i
~. 6r~~tinssI, TO,: ALL!, M.y Yoar- ~ I CHRISTMAS. I b. MERRYJill" d h N1.,tlJ~ ' , 1.11 t e ew
~( I ... CHEERY !
(~
Bottlers of PEPSI - COLA in Nfld. QKA
BROWNING HARVEY LTD.
158 Duckworth Street.Telephene 4483.
Highest Quality Meats.
Sausages a Specialty.
140 Military I .. .... 148 W'-. Str-I: w...
TELEPHONE - SlaB '
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY, L TO.
lawrence Brothers, limited.
CARRIAGE aDd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobilet Painted ud Hood. Rec.o'f'eJ'ed,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
allmdlMl to
Dle l 2 705 fa cl o r y Dia l 223 6 , Nlghl ••111 tl o.a"
P . O. D Oli e 5 082 .
139 Gower Street. SL John'" Nfld.
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
"" MANUFACTURED BY ""
New foundla nd Clothing Company, Limited
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MANAGER.
Es t imates Cheer fu lly furn is he d
on all classes of wor k .
NOJOBTOO LARGE. NONE TOOSIIALL.
SATI S F ACTION G U A RANTEED
J. J. TAYLOR
P H ONE 42 6 8
Plumbing. "eating
WORKSHOP ..d RESIDENCE:
143 CASEY STREET
Make Your Home Gay!
WIT H
LIMITED
T el e p h o n e 2 6 5 7
ALL SIZES
A.6.BARNES
P. O. Box EsOI8.
PRIVA T E BRANCH EXCHXNGE I
CoaaKt Ua, . 11 Departmenb - - 3]66
Nig h. and " ollday Co n nect io ns I
CeDeral Ilffice 3167
SbippiD( Office 3168
Office and Refri,uatioD Chambers
Plate Glass
OF MONTREA L
BENNETI AVENUE, NEAR LESTER'S FIELD.
WILSIL
GORDON S CAMMELL
P . O . Bo x 3 19
;lj\:
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPUES & PROVISIONS
13 Prescott Street, Saint John'5, N.F.
GO T O
GUS LAWLOR
IF TOU REQUIRE THE
H ighest Q uality M eats
AND SAYISFACTORTSERVICE.
I L oM a r o h a n t. R o a d • P hone 6 3 .21
Pope's Furniture Factory
and Showrooms
ST . JOHN'S
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.
Phones 265J & 6537
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w. A~GU8 R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"7j\'
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGLAND),
The Oldest Accident Office In the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bond.,
and aU classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
AUTOM A TI C INSECTICIDE S~RAYERS
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and other insects,
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLO.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
DISTRIBUTORS
fieneral [Iectric Ap~I~::es
GILBARCO OIL BURNERS
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-174 Duckworth Street, opp. Custom Home.
II COOK a n d HEAT W'1t.h OIL."
Pho n e 3 01156 . P . o . a D .. E au,e.
Direct f rom Switz erland K~n~s Band (ollon
LADIES' and GENTS I
WATC H ES For Softening, Whitening andBeautifying theHands.
R. H. TRAPNEll 'L~d~~L;97 Water st. 1KENNEDy.;'.;;~~u;~;~E, SL Joha',.
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Es1:abllshed 1882
WHOLESALE ONLY.
While Cotton Twines
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Silnr Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twiee•.
London ruberies ErhibitioD. tW.
Driti.1I Empire ExbibitioD. 1924 - 1925
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS:
Sisal (Wr~~~::D)
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
MOTTO :
THE BEST
~l~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
T H E VE R Y FINEST
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin Lined Darrel••
Qu o t.. t. lon o n _ p p ll o.tJ on .
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Boudof Trade BuildiDI. SL John'. , NewfolUldJud.
WHY NOT?
S hop early this Chri sfmas, while assort-
ments are com plete- while salespeople
are unhu rr ied - then sit back wilh the
com fortab le feelin~ that this is one yea r
when you've avo ided the last minute
hustle and confusion.
When Newfoundland Saved Canada
By DR. GUS T A V E L A N CT OT, L. L. M ., D,. u«
RE T IRf.D DOMINION AR CUIVIST . OTTAWA.
(In Canad ia n Ma ga z lno, S. pt. , 1921)
R E PR ODU CED A ND ANNOTATED
B,. DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D. (Deeter Juris) Ph.D.
Gr ad uat e 01 "olllon, Now Yo rk, Co lumbia, Iowa S l.t. aad Rul ge re Un lvlI, ..lt lllll. The Co lle ge. 01 La w a i St. Paul
li n d Mln ne" poUll. Dipl<J m a in Infer.alluna' All olIlr. , V.hr.rs il)' 01 Mlnnltaol• •
E N the first year of Newfou ndla nd's Con-federatio n with its now mo re powe rfu lneighbJ ur-in pu re mate rial reso urcesat least-th is rugged Islan d can look
back with pride t'l the time whe n Canada had to
lean on Newfoundland fur that support ne ces sary
to ma intai n it. very existen ce.
A man -and a Ca nad ia n too-who kn ows , tel ls
us of a time -When .ve wtoundlaod Save d Canada,"
as the very headlin e in his a rt icle says. T hat emi-
nen t Can adia n hist oria n has do ne th is Islan d a gr eat
service in his article, which i!o reproduced he re.
Ce rtain ly the time ;5 long over due when the more
revelant facts that Dr . L anc tot produced yea n ago
should be given this dese rved publici ty amo ng us.
It is a story of a hist or ical nffrir of great signifi-
can ce : for Newfou ndl ande rs mad e history on th e
Pl ains of Abraham, eve n though th e main ac tors
in th e struggle ha ve no monument, nor evea a
marker a nywh ere.
The aut ho r of a volu me on " Th e Fathe r of
British Ca nada - A Chronicle of Sir Guy Ca rleton"
has thie to eay :
"In Ca rlet on 's little g arrison the re were
Fr en chm en, Englishme n, l risbrnen , S cots-
men , W elsh men a nd Newfoundlander '•."
.. .. "Y et in spit e of th is remarkable: sig.
ni fican ce, no public mem orial of Carleton
has ever bee n set up . A nd it was only in
the ao th Century th at th e Dom inion fin t
t hought of commemorat ing thi s most preg·
nan t victo ry by placi ng tabl et s to mar k the
sites of the two fam ous ba rr icades."
SE\ L COVE, BON AVISTA BAY, S"W FOUNlJLA ND.
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Carle ton wu the ver y soul of Ca nadia n defense.
He was not a stran ger to the coun try. for Wolfe
had taken him on t he exped ition aga ins t Quebec,
n d dur in. the , icl e which led to victo ry by Wolfe
in 1759. he ....as tha t Comma nder's right-ha nd man.
In our histor y boo ks we are vividly reminded of
\Volfe ', g reat vict or)' on the P lain s of A brah am.
But who of us in Newfoundla nd eve r read in our
local hietc ry boo k. of the time when Newfound-
I..den made history by defeating ano ther foe on
th e la me Plaias ? Yet th e result of this latte r
victory was to re mo ve the las t threat to Ca nad a as
an inde pendent co unt ry with British con nec tions.
One who h.. chron icled the event says :
"T he British vict ory was as nearly per-
fect as could have been desired . All the
racial clements of this new and vast do-
main bad here un ited for the first tim e in
defuse of tha t which was to be their
common heritage ."
Let us, at fint, get a brief preview of the st rugg le
to com e. In 1775 Fort Ti co nde roga , a pivot point ,
the key to the pas!>' ge of La kes George and Ch am p-
plaie to Can ada was surp rised an d taken by revel u-
tion ary force s from Amer ica.
Two expeditions into Cauda were planned. One
revolutionary Commander , Benedict Arn old, stru&·
gled from New England to Qu ebec afte r losin g a
fourth of h is men th rough desertions. Meanwhile
another, General Montgomer y, had capt ured Mon.
treal a day or two after Carleton had left th at ci ty
to defend Q uebec , the last defense post in Canad a.
Both forces now moved o n this post. Th e first real
act ion for Qu ebec was on the las t day of Decem -
ber when a ter rific !'l truggle took place to gain con-
trol 01 the city. A rnold was wounded and Mon t-
gomery killed. Th e deat h of the la tt er was a bad
blow to the invaders. Its importan ce w as noted,
for the spot was at once marked by a large wooden
boar d bea ring the simple inscri ption :
" He re Montgome ry fell,
December 31St, 1775,
Let u, no w hear fro n D r. Lanctot. He had
access to the origi nal histor ical s ources. He could
and did prod uce th e evidence in dctvil : even tho ug h
' pace for bids me to reprod uce all he has to say on
the subjec t.
DR. GUST...VE LANCTOT.
In O cto ber, 1775, Newfoundland's first expedit -
ionar y con tingent de parted from S t. Joh n's to fight
for the E mpire. t'owar da Canad a, invaded by two
Am erican arm ies. the two ships . all t heir sails in the
wind, hastily steer ed the ir cou rse. F rom the old est
British Col my these volun tee r" were rushing to
the help of the newes t sister prov ince.
Few in nu mbers. but stro ng in patriotism, they
bro ught to Q uebec a moral suppo rt and price -
lese re inforcement in a war in which forces were
small and every soldier prec ious. And they ca me
when most des perate ly needed when a fea ther coul d
have t urned the scales and meant the 1011 of Canada.
Du ring a whole winter, shut up in Qu ebec, hardly
laying down their musk ets to sleep. they helped to
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kee p th e enemy at b3.Y and acti vely par ticipated in
def eating the audacious assault on the city . Then
S prin g- arrived and with it the fleet bringing re-
inlorceme nts And their regiment was at th e head
uf the troo ps which marched ou t of th e city and put
to flig ht the enemy, tri umphantly libera ting Canad a.
Though unn ot iced at th e tim e. the Newfound land
volunt eers of 1175 made hist or y and asserted the
pr inciple of Imperia l solidarity. fa the mi lit ary
an na l. of Newfoundland there i. nc more ins pi ring
page of patriotism , en durance and bra very than
th is epis ode. It is ce r tainly worth Dart.ting.
T he energ et ic Governo r Carle ton was st rai ning every
effort to prot ect the provin ce, fo rtif ying the towns,
gatheri ng munitions and provisions. and try ing
to raise men . It was th en th at Captain Colin
Campbell decid ed to go to New foundland fe r the
purpose of recru iting. Le aving Q uebec in a
schoone r at the end of Au gust, he probably reached
St. j ohn'e in September .
A t th at time Newfoundland had o nly a fishi ng
s tation, with a floa ting population wh o came in th e
S pr ing and ret urn ed horne in the Autum n. The
residen t population did not exce ed 9,000 and S t.
John 's co uld not c la im more than 1,5°0 persons.
1775 W:l 'l a bad yur for the Colony . In 17H
the A meri can Cong ress had passed a dec ree to r-
bid ding all exportation to British por ts ,
Sh ips of war patrolled th e neighbour ing seas. A
marti al atm osph ere spread ev er the Island.
S uch was the situ ation when Ca p ta in Campbell
la nded at St. Jo h n's o n hi. recruiting tour. Imme-
diately he began beating up for volun tee rs for th e
regim ent at Roya l E migrants. They were arme d
and uni formed like the .p. d Hi ghlanders.
But the Island', pop ulation was .,ery small and
oth er recrui ting officers were already busy in St.
John's a nd along the coa st. Besid es ma lt of the
mea wcre out at sea fit hi n j:; th ey would a .>t re-
turn until th e beg in nina: of O cto ber.
About th e midd le of th e m.onth Capt ain Ca mpbell
had with him 15 0 stahurt recrui ts. Time ....u
press ing him to re turn if he ....anted to eater th e St.
Lawrence before winter would clo se the ri ver. S o.
ava iling him self of a favo urable wind, he emb arked
with forty of his men o n a schooner whic h, unfurl-
inr all her sai ls, sp eeded her way to ward . Q uebec.
A few d ay. later the ship "G eneral Thomas ."
from Lo ndon took on board th e ninety rec ruit••till
in St. [obn'e. A month lat er hfty mor e rec r ui ts
for the Royal t:migr ..nts sail ed from S t Joh.'s, bu t
owi ng to the luteeess of the season , they "eRt
to Ha lifax wher e they jo ined the regimee t sta -
tioned in th ...t city. So Ne wfoundland 's first Over-
seas contingent to Canada com prised 18 0 men ,
a remarkable number for th e actual pop ulatioe
and loca l c ircumsta nce•.
In the meantime th ings were becoming rapidly
worse in Canad a. Fort Cbarnbly u nexp ec tedl y capit-
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ulated to an en em y att ack a nd St. John Fort pro-
teeting Montreal was ob liged to yield to famine and
forced to surrender. T he mad to Montreal un-
garrisoned and indefe nsible. nnw lay ope n.
Embarking all hia men and muni tion ", Governor
Carleton left the Ci ty and sailed at once for Quebec.
Quebec was now the only hope of the Brit ish. Th e
gar rison co nsisted of twen ty Fuviliers an d eig hty
men of the Royal E migrant... F rench and E nglish
inhabitant. were con sti tu ted int o militi a com-
panic •.
Talk of surrender W,H per fiIi oa dy croppin g up
when on Saturday, Nove mbe r 4th , th e schoo ner
from Newfoun dland hove in s ite of (,Juebec.
She anchored and from her landed forty sturdy
Newfoundland recruits. who briskly mar ched up to
the barracks and sign ed the muster roll of the Royal
Emigrants. Ne xt day th e "Ge neral Thomas" ca me
up forcing the pace under every foot of can vas.
Ninety volunteers di sembark ed and ascended
Mountain Hill Street.
One h undr ed and thi rty recruits, in Cana da 's
most terribl e hou r of distr ess- such was the splendid
help ext ended to UI by Newfoundland.
Accustomed as we now are to enormous effect-
rives, we must, to appr eciate its value, place this
event in its cont emporaneous se tt ing and remem-
ber bow small were the tro ops engaged in the con-
flict. True appreciation must alway. be in relation
to the cir cumstances in volved.
Newfoundland's contingent doubled the Regu lars'
garrison and its importance looms g reate r whe n one
re mem bers a t wha t a cr iti cal time it arrived, and
also, th at it CAme from a colony of 9,000 soul, which
had to provide for its own defense.
Numerically and morally was the succor precious.
It was also tim ely, for the next da y the Am erican
Commander's first men ap pear ed at Point Levi,
across the Rive r opposite Qu ebec. Without the
added str ength of these figh ters (they were 10 to a
ma n ) the to wn might have capit ulated and sur -
reader wae eve n aired.
With feverish act ivity, measures were taken to re-
inforce Que bec. A co uncil of war was held and
the facts of the situation examined. With both
militia, En g lish and Fren ch, and the crew. of the
ships , the ga rriso n ..had been raised to 1,126 men.
Pro visions coul d las t onl y for a few months. Urian-
imo usly the decisio n of the Coun cil was to defend
the town to the last extremity.
But three days before th is Cou ncil of War
Mon treal had fallen and later Carleto n's little fleet
surrendered. S,H Carleton escaped by ship's boat
and reach ed Quebec. All fit men Were dre ned and
the garrison had swelled to 1,800 men.
In the first week of De cember the Am ericans
inve sted the last British town In Can ada c- Q uebec.
A combin ed assaul t again st beth ends of the lower
town had been plan ned. T ne Americans att acked
and carried the first barrier - lelt u ndefended by the
officer in ch arge . The y at once da shed up the
stre et to the seco nd and last barri er.
The assailants tried to scale the posi tion and put
up ladders. But some were p ulled over by the
FAL LS POOL , BAY DU NO KD . KIV ER, NEW ~·OUNDLAN n.
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defe nde rs an d ot hers pushed down. U eder the
rifle fire fro m the barrier the Am erican s ret rea ted
to the first house s, in which the y lodged themselve•.
T hen ar rived a detachment of the Roy al Emi-
grants with a party of British mi lit iam en. \V it h &
dash the Emigr an ts and th e milit ia TU '~lI:d to the
neare st hou se, ent er ing it through the windows. It
was a sh ort struggle ; the house Wai t heirs with
several pris on ers.
F inding that he had no other attack to deal with ,
Ca rleto n l ent out another det achment of R oyal
Emigrant s to take the . enemy in th e rea r. They
opened a oris k fire, forci ng the en emy from house
to house. Resistance becam e useless and the whole
A me rican for ce surrendered to Ca ptain Nairn and
his .E migra nts.
Abo ut the same time an Am eri can detachrneat
of 50 men was plodd ing i t ~ way through heav y
sno w a.t th e ot her extremi ty of the lower towe
marked for the second attack.
They were fullo Nin ;{a narr ow rea d cut O D. the
face of the cliff at the end of which etood a. sma ll
block house with Iour ..mall cannon and a g uard of
fift)· men. I'he guns and the muskets loosed th eir
deadly mi..sles. Mont go mery. the American com-
mander, lay dead. with two officers a nd men scat-
tered arou nd him in the sn ow.
Fhe rest of the e ne my retreated an d di sa ppear ed.
The uuult was over and de feated . It wu a grave
cri~is pa ssed an d Cana da was that day saved for
the E mpire. T he Roy al Emigra nts were in the
thic kest of the fight and almo st half of them were
Ne wfound land men. So that the 3 u t of Decem-
ber, 1775, sho uld be writt en down in glory in the
history of the lsta ud.
Fo r the rest of the winter, the sie ge dr agged on
with no event of an y importance. About six in the
mo rning of Ma y 61h a !ohip Appeared in sigh t of
Qut'bec and soo n one co uld see at her mast the
Britis h standard. lhe na vy was sa ving the day I
T he .....elcome ship was the: "S urp rise" with t roops
on boar d. I n her wa ke also arrived the " I 5i ~" an d
the "~artin." A t once Govera or Carle ton ordered
a sortie . A t noon, in fighting equipm ent , 800 men
ma rche d out of th e 1 0~ n to th e histo ric Plain. of
Abraham. F lying thei r staeda rd. blue with a red
border, th e Royal Emigra nts too k the place of
honour and dange r. formi ng t he adv anee guard
under Nairn.
Deploying, they adv anced toward the en emy . A
few shot s were exchanged , bu t as soon a. the field
piece. bega n to play the whole American army
broke its rank s, left th eir gUM loaded with mat ches
ligh ted and forgo t tneir book s an d pri vate letters.
Quebec was delivered.
Suc h was the siege of Qu ebe c in which th e New-
foundlander. took so prominent a part. Of the regi-
ment of wh ich th ey for med nearly one -half Gov-
eracr Carle ton co uld write :
" T hey ha ve gone through the service all
th e wint er with a ste adiness and a resol u-
tion which could hard ly haY' bees ex-
pected from raw undisci plined troops . &lid
for which th ey cannot be too much com-
mended."
A nd wit h & kind pat er Dal pr ide. Celene! Maclea n
could add
" No troops could have beh aved bitter
than my youo, men ."
Cauda hu never forgotten Newfoun dland 's gen
erou e help du ring her hour of need. Can adi all
histories mention it and it i. fully appreci ate d,
Between the t ....o sister Colonies. who have '0
much in common, it wae on e mor e lin k in th e chain
01 Imperial fr iends hi p and relations, the first link
of which has been forged in th e fire of batt le.
( In the Mag azine art id e where th e accou nt i.
first re lated , Dr. Lan ct ot gn e Mar ch 6th a. the
date the sh ip ar rived from E ngla nd. fhis is a mis-
print whic h I detected becau se I doubted if small
shi ps could g et up there in March on account of
ice, et c. I therefore read se veral hist ory books on
the incident and found tha t they all agree it WII.
May 6th. l merely point this out beca use some-
one might want t o read the whole accoun t in
the "Canadian Maga zine " of 19 2 1 and would at
first wond er why the date w.... changed here).
Christmas Joy
An gel choi rli sang for men
Wh en God's S on was born-
H eaven's radi an c e nl a d <: th p Ni1[ht
Brighter th an th e morn .
H urnble shepherds wer e the fint
Call ed to pay love'. duty
At a Mang er where a Babe
S hon e with wond rous bea uty.
W ise Men tr avelled from afa r.
Sp iri t. all a-glo w-
Q Dly old j er usalem .
\,\:ith H erod, th ough t of woe.
Love an d joy God's Son so sweet
At H is Birt h inspired -
And thou gh centuries have sco red ,
Still is old Earth fired
\Vith a might y g low of love
Th at g reat joy enge nde rs,
And to Bethl eh em's lovely Babe
A nnual homa g e tenders.
- BEJ?TILL R TOB IN.
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Cbrlstmas fin» Y~ars }ISo
'By G. WHI TELEY. M . B. E.
Cll Kl"T~L\S CIII~I~:S
Christma s Eve-Between t he Light s.
IIB O do es not love th at qu iet tune, "be-:'1 ween the LiJ{h tl. " The shor t winterday i. dr awing to it's close . and th edarkness an d gloom withou t only thr ow
into br ighter relief the pleas ant pict ure with in.
The firelight throws its str ange fantastic sh adows
on the walls-on o ur dear silent friends. " the
Becka " : and eve r and Anon light up, with its Hick-
eri.g gleams. the forms of our dear one s. l n th e
stillness of the soft weird lig ht. OUf though ts g0
back to our childhoo d' , horne. We are child ren
aga in at Mother '. knee. Th e Fir eligh t then. as
now, is th ro wing ite fitful gle ams on the old fami liar
wall., on dear old P..pa's pict ure and the faces of
ou r ancestors - and c3~ting a soft. and as it seems
to us . a hallowed light on St. Peter at prayer.
\V hat str ange pictures we sec in th e glo ",ing coals ;
an d O h I what b right fancies we con jure up I -ahose
dr eams of youth. n. ·..cr. Dever to be real ized.
Gr andmamma is leaning back in her cha ir, and
)' OU may th ink she is sleep ing ! but she is not. She
is thinking now, just forty years ag o this Ch ris tm as
Ev e. she is stan din g under the quie t stars bidding a
fond. aed as it proved, a final farewell to the bra ve
young Office r who ha d won he r heart's love; but
who is slee ping now in an Ind ian grave. Grand-
mamma has been a happy wife and mot he r for man y
a long year ; bu t su re as Ch ristm as Ev e come s
rou nd . her hear t goes back to that Christmu so
long ago. G rand pappa ha s throw n his red silk
handhrch ief over his face, and is qu ie tly taking hit
forty wink . He little kn ows th e scenes tha t are
being en acted u uder G randma mma's closed lids.
She is disturbed fro m her reverie by my sister
Ka te ; and it needs but a glan ce to See she i.
Gr andmam ma's second self. T here is the same
look in the soft , hazel eyes - the same abund ant nut
brown hair. She looks very lovel y in the un cer tai n
light, with that ever cha nging charm of grace and
manner which IS so much mor e attracti ve than mire
beauty of feature.
She wears a dre .. of white natural silk, trimm ed
with sprigs of holly : a bunch of the lame in her
bosom, and nestling amid the coila of her bright
hair, I .py a litt le white berry, with a pale g reen
luf, which sha ll be nameless.
Katie i. the betrothed wife or a gallan t young
O ffice r, whose regiment has been away for four
yean , but th ey have bee n ordered horne , Th ere is
to be a ball at the H 1I1 to).nig ht, and we are all in-
vited . Ge rald is the Squire's eldest son , and Ka tie
has promis ed to wear in her hair the little white
berries as a pledge of her co nsta ncy to her absen t
lover. But the re is a noise in the Hall ; and I he IT
Pap a's voice, and Jack's merry g reetin g. r ite car-
riage. are at th e doo r ; and awa.y we all g '-' to the
Park. S uch a me rry cro wd of boys and g irls (or
)'oung people would perh aps be more digni fied ).
The old beec hes in the avenue stretch out th eir
ba re branches. looki ng- like gr im spec tres. Who
would think tha t only a fe w sh ort weeks ago, un der
thei r leafy shade, love rs had WAlke d -c-vows bee n.ex-
chang ed. An d Oh! what ta les they could whisper
of pro mises mad e when th e m oonligh t sh on e und er
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their quiet dep ths. The lovely Rowers are all gon e
too, except a fe w da hlias, and that SAUCy, waxy
flower, the ever gay chrysanthemu m. These see m
tolook at us with pitj ing eyes. But the star s are
coming out in the frosty air , look ing down upon us
with the ir lof t ligh t, as the)' did so many years ago
when th e shep he rds were ke epin g watc h with th eir
flocks; and the y see -n to tell us aga in tho old, old
stor y that the ang els told so long ago.
Christm as has the same mea n in g to ~very tr ue
Engl ish hea rt, th e same sec re t mystery surrounds
the word , whether it be kept under the bu rn ing
sun of Indi a or Australia, or amid the ice and
snow of th e frozen North.
l'h e children d rea m of tha t strange mysterious
bei ng called Sa nta Clau s, who come r at nig-ht whe n
all ar e asleep, and gent ly, noisele..ly, leaves hi"
g ifts and the n withdraws as silent ly as he came.
T he maiden dre ams of th e holly, with it, brigh t
red clus ters, an d the mist let oe with its pale gre en
leave! and pure white ber ries, fit emblem, of a
maiden's heart .
Chr istm rs in the far North is, however, ver y dif-
fere nt from that spent in warmer cl imes. I will try
and describe one of the rnany pleasant ones I have
spent on the coast of Labrador , far aWAy from the
old land I used to call "ho rne."
Ch rist mas and Easte r are the two g reat events of
the year, an d for them great pre para tion iii mad e.
Fhe house is thoroug hly cle aned fro m top t r
bottom , and eve rything mad e brig ht and shin ing.
For weeks before Ch ristma s the days are counted
by the young people, an d the thermometer con -
sta ntly inspec ted to see if i t is i dting colder ; when
dow n to zero there is g rea t delight, as the ice will
he go od for travelli ng.
T he girls are whisr ering toget he r, and for a great
par t of the time are invis bile exceot fo r meal!'.
l'her e ar e no shops or stor es near i ~ th is part of
the world for pres ent'! and keepsakes. Little
token s of love and fr iend ship must be made by their
own fair fingers; and as they are not to be see n by
the owners 'ti ll Christmas morn ing, it requires some
manoe uvering to keep them out 01sigh t.
T he boys, mea ntime, arc busy lea rn ing their
recita tions, maki ng- new !trings for the "rackets"
( sno wshoes ) painti ng up the coach-box, makin g a
new whi p, which is qu ite a lonl( affai r, as it is made
in sealskin prepared in a par ticu lar man ner.
The litt le Esquim aux Andrew has painted his
"ka matic" ( or sle igh) and has pu t on the finishing
touche s in the shape of t wo diamond s made of
whalebone. A nd now all is ready, the morning so
long wished for dawn! at last , the gift. have been
presented , loving g reet ings exchanged, and the joy
of thc you ng folks is complete. Dinne r i. served ,
the dogs are harn essed, the "ko rnatic'' brought to
the door, and envelo ped in b uffalo, bear and other
skin s, with man y inju nctions to the. dri vers to take
care of the: rapids, the rosy , laughing crowd are
tuc ked in the: coach-box, and with one cra ck of the
whip and sig nal to the head-dog, they are gone.
Fheir destin ation i. the mission-house, seven
miles away. Halfway on the road stands a large
comfortab le house, with a huge wood-pile before
the door. l' hi, is G rand-mamma's, and here the
m~rry ba nd ge t out. Gmedmammn ia waiting for
them . Sh e, too, has not been idle. S he ha s nne
little present , made by her own busy finger s, for each
them, and as they enter the door, each rosy cheek
of in tu rn il p re -se d in her loving embrace, the pack -
ag es are oie ie.I, the littl e gifts presented, and
again with m \!ly g )) J wishes, the happy gr ..JUp are
once more enroute this time for the Missio .i House.
Her e the good Pastor is read y with a co rdi al greet
ing , an d he, t n , ha s so nething for each boy and
girl. During the long winter evenings, arid often
far into the night. he has stolen time from hi! busy
labour to pain t a book-mark or Christmas card , a
souvenir, which in after days, and, perhaps, far away
scene s. will bri ng bac k the memor y of his loving
and ea rnest counsel to those gidd y young folks.
The decora tions of the school-room are also the
work of his busy fingers and untiring brain.
T he journey t'tus far ove r, the festsvities of the
evening commence, consisi ng of song s, recitations.
ta bleau vivant, and last but not leaat a monster
Chris tmas tree. So the tim e puses, and all too
q uick ly comes the hour of return ing.
lhe journey home, howe ver, is very different
from the outward one. For during the night 0\
hea vy ga le of wind has arisen and broke n up the
entir e bay ou tside, and it will be necessar y to wloit
two or three days to allow the ice to get th ick
en ough to travel o n. At leng th the start is made
and for a while the progress is smoo th and uf.
enough , but " hen they come to the outside bay, it
is not yet frozen over, 50 there is nothing for it but
tak e a boat. T hey arc accordingl y transferred from
the warm "komat ic" to the open boat and no" the
struggl e commences. It is bitterly cold and u the
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Loat moves slowly thr ough the water the: ice is
forming fu t and threaten. to ho ld it in it s deadly
embrace. whilst the .t tong current is drifting
rap idly seaward,
Our party hu met at the mou th of the river
a g roup of four or five young men from the
West ward , also bou nd down for the Christmas
fes tivities tall, stalwart fellows everyone of them .
With study hand. they grasp the oars. and
while lome of them break the ice , the others pull
through eatety, though with gre at difficulty , unt il
a t length the frrm ice i, ag ain ruched . the party
tr an sferred to the "komatic" and soon the welcom e
light. of home shine out, as wearv, cold and
numbed they reach the open door . Qu ickly th ey
are dives ted of their furs and wraps , the half-
frozen limbs rubbed and warme d ; the supper
table i, loon spr eed : a h uge hau nch of veneio n
stu ff. d and roasted, a large piece of beef, rout
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partridges, mince pies, bowls of bakeapple and red
berry preserve, and th e famous ' Chr istmas pud-
ding being some of the good thin gs under which
the large table groans again, and to which our
travellers do ample justice, the last few houra
vigorous exer cise of the muscles contributing
not a littl e to the ir en joyment of the repas •.
The table i, agai ll cleared, and thea the you ng
folks engage in games, wh ich bring the merry
Christmastide to a clo se.
O n the morrow , the party num bering t wenty
or more d isperse to their homes, the qui e t moon
shin es ou t with that pecul iar brilliancy known only
in thes e regions of inte nse frost. and that strlA Rc
silence broke n only by the sound of aurora borealis
fluh ing th roug h the sti ll nigh t air, o r the ice
crac king in the Iand wasb. se ttled do wn o ver the
scene. So end s on e of the Cbr ist maetides in the
far North .
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First Mass in Cathedral
REV. P. J KENNEDY
illHE ap pro..ching date of the 6th of~ January, 19S0, will commemorate a mostim portant annivcr u. ry in ou r localChurch History - the offer ing of th e
F I RS T MA SS in the Cathedral by Bishop
Fle ming on January 6th, 1850. Th e coming Feast
of th e Epiphany will the n mark th e Hu ndred Y~;HS
of Holy Mass in the Mother Church of Newf ound-
land.
A MIGHTY PROJECT.
For over a hundred years the Ca tholic Ca thedral
for all Newfoun dland was a small wooden Chapel
locate d on the site (If the present St ar of the SCl Hall,
Bishop Fleming was co nsecrated th. re -in the first
episcopal co nsecrati o n in our ann als - as Coadjutor
10 Bishop Scalla n, 28th , October . 18 29. It was
Bishop Flemi ng who decid ed to erect a g reat Cath-
ed ral that sh ould be, as he wrote : " A temple suit-
able to the worship of the Most High God, a memo-
rial of t he p iety of th e faith ful, a pledge of the
pe rma na ncy of our holy reli gion . an d an ob jec t of
p ride to the fer vent Cath olic," If , he declared. in
the old law, Alm ighty God required a magni ficent
T emple how much more in the new dis pens ation
sh ould the Blood of the Lamb be offered in a
ch urch suitable to so g-reat a mystery t
THE DIFFICULTIES.
It cost Bishop Fl emin g five yean of "vexation
and annoyance" to procure the g rant of land from
the Briti ..h Govern ment: he had to make five Yay-
agc ~ acr.t~ ' the At lan tic in u iling vessels to " in
his award . At the end of October, 1838, he reo
turn ed to St. Joh n', with the g rant and architectural
plans . S hortl y after h is return the whole popu-
lation turned out and fenced the eight acres of
g :()~H l i .r twe-uy minutes . Ag Ain, me'), women
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Cal hed , ,,l " I Sl. l " h" the /lap liS!, Corner,olrlna 1.id lOl h ~by, 1841. firot Mao. by lIiolt" ? Fl.mins:
('lh J an u ~ , ~ , l il50 ' Al Co " oecrali"tl Ly Ili.h 0l' ~l ~lI ' >ck ') Ih Se?l enbH , 1855, fl u l Ser mon d. ·
liver"':! b, A, chbi. ho? ll ,, ~hn of :-;e.. Y" 'k . ~-i r~l ~:I,i,cQp .l Con.ecrati".....". of m ohop J ohn
n aIl"" of Ilr ( ; . ..t"o. Co' nacrat ed I>y Hi.ho p Mullack I H h. Ma y, 1856.
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and ch ildren at hi. request began excavation of the
found ations an d in leis than t wo day . the whole
vaet lit e was excavat ed. The ston e was taken from
Kelly'. b land in Co ncepti on Bay with some por-
tion. imported from G alway an d facings of Du blin
gran ite. T he cutti ng and tran sportation of ston e
required three yurs befo re build ing could com-
men ce and the firt ' atone was laid Th ursd ay. aoth
May. 1841. Dela ye were caused by lack of stone-
workers, and inadequate arc hitectural supervision .
Some mistakes WCTe mad e which had to be rect ified
and th e gre a t fire of 1846 cau sed interrupt ion. At
the end of 1849. Bishop Flem ing was Iast fa iling
inr in health and his mighty tas k wou unfinished
but a t the Ne w Year he ju dged thOl t th e ext er ior
work being compl eted and the inte rior well ad-
vanced he might for the fin t time offer the Holy
Sa crifi ce of the MaSi in the Te mple e rec ted for the
Eucharistic God .
DYING AT THE ALTAR.
The Feast of the E piphany is one of the most
glor ious Fea sts in the Chri st ian Calendar . It reo
Most Rn. ~fichael Anthoay Fl-n,i llll: tl . D .• 0 s. Y .• wu o:<>nn",atc d
as Co adjllt or I. Bllhop S<:a1I~ IS15 S"ccud.d IS}O I'rom Vica .·
Apostolic made nt Bi.hop of :.-....fOlltldbnd IS"7. 1-:"<:IC'd tb. Cath·
ed ral. 101l.... lKlt<! Pt_nlalioa, M.,ey Order of SiatHI into N•• foQnd·
la.nd. Strongly .d.ocated hHdo... frOlD ICllal rCltnctioclI for """.
C_fcrraill,eligio,..bod.ia in 1'O c...fo ....dla.nd.
call, the fin t gr eat revela tion of the new-born
In carn ate God . the Redeemer of all mankin d, to the
vaet m ultit udu of the Ge ntil e peoples repre sented
by tho Wise Men from the East . Before that day
for aU the cent ur ies the holy re velat ion of the One
Tr ue G cd had been restricted to God's chosen
J ewish race bu t on the Epiphany, meaning d ay of
man ifestat io n or re velat ion . the narrow bar rie rs of
race were forever brok en down an d the ne ....-bor n
Sa viou r revealed Hi mself as the Kin g who had
come to ru le all the natio ns uf the world aud bind
. 11 huma nity in to one spir itu al S ociety , fa unled on
the rock -like corne r-sto ne, tha t should kno w no ex-
elus ion of any believing and repenting child of man.
Fi tting day it " as for the dying Pontiff , rich in
)'ean of suffer ing an d labour for this land, to assum e
for the la'it time the vestur e of a great High Pr iest
of Christ and weak and tot t erin g in b rd y th ough
st rong in Fa ith and in the Pastoral Love of a grea t
Good She pherd ', H eart, co me f'>f his first and lu t
time to offe r in the new Eu char ist ic re inpie, the
sole mn ou tpo uring- of Cal vary' s Sac rifice of Re-
deeming Love as he mingled an d united hi, own
sacri fice of life: with th e:dyi ng Vic tim of the Altar.
S o weak in heal th that he was obliged to have , a
chair placed at the A ltar, he began the firs t H oly
S acrifice of th e M.lu in the beloved ed ifice to which
he had con sec rated the best of his life. Se veral
rimes trembling with emotion. overc ome with weak-
ness. he must cease and reclin e on the chair, b ut
in a holy whisper of love, g rati t ude an d adcratio a.
at last the migh ty words of consec ra tion are spoken
and the grea t Bishop Mich ael A nthony Flem ing ,
first Bishop of Newfoundland . falls prostr at e in
solemn wors hip before the E ucharistic Ch rist who
for the very first time has come dcwc int o the ne ...
Te mple erected at such cos t of suffer ing and sac-
rifice to be H it Hol y d welling place for g enera tions
and cent uries to come. It was the lu t publ ic
appear ance of the dying Prela te, He retired to the
Franciscan Monaster y of Belveder e and ther e
six mon ths later in the holy society of hi,
F rae ciscae confreres ga ve up his sou l to God on
the 14th of J uly, 1850, Fe ast of St Bon aventure,
Serap hic Doc tor of the Fr ansiecan O rder, the
honoured Patron of our boys' Cath olic College
of St. John' s. It wall left to his Illustrious suc-
cesso r Bishop Mull ock to complete and adorn
the Cat hed r...1 and officiat e at its solemn conse cra-
cratio n in 1855. But who sha ll say that it did not
receive & ho ly and mystic conse cration from the
toil, euffer ing an d death of its Fou nder aad De-
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. iKntr Bishop Fleming who has left it al a sacred
tr ust to other gene ra tions to be mai a ta ieed for th e
glor ), of G...d an d the sa lvatio n of men.
App a t Arcbm..bo p :"0. .. Yor k , 850 . r ' tac:bcd 10 ' I n mo n in Ca lb .
.d,.1 S.pL ':/lb, , 855 . ~-OUl:ht r llb lic :-ellool .... o ppo.;ed to frO'edom
of co nocic:nce. Lo.cl" .cdtoCongr. ... Appointc:d byUncoh.as . n" oylo
he"" • . Laid co r" e, -otone S, . r"'ric:k'. C Ol b. d rat 151b ""1:1101.1 858.
FIRST SERMON IN CATHEDRAL
Archhishop Joh n Hu ghes first Ar ch bishop of
New Yur k preache d the first se rmo n ev er de livered
in th e Ca thed ral on the occas ion of itl solemn con-
sccr anon by Hishop Mulfuck , Sept ember ct b. 1855.
Bishop Charbonnell of Forc ntc, Bi.h )p McK innon
01 A richat ( A ntiWllli . h ), and Bishop Con nolly of
New Brunswick were pres en t for the Consecration,
the first Solemn Poanficnl H ig h :\las:i being cele-
bra ted by Bishop Co nnolly. A rchbishop H ug hes
in his eloqu ent discourse expre ssed his ad miration
and wonder tha t such a magn ificent ch urch could
have been erec ted in S t. jehu's which at that time
was sca rcely more than a emnll fishing villag e.
He took as his text the cele brated definit ion of
Divi ne Faith given in St. Pau!". Epistle to the
Hebrews. "Now fai th i. the su bstance of things
to be hoped for , th e evidence 01 th ings th at appeAr
IIOt"' ( H ebrews X I. I.). On ly Di vine Faith , that
cl ing s wit h granite-like co nvicti o n to ihe unse en
realit ies of the superna tural world, on ly suc h faith
co u ~d have enabled the Bishop, Clergy and poor
fishi ng-Iclk of Ne wfoundland to buil d a st ruct ure,
the gr eatest at that time in the whole American
world. " I sa)"," decl ared the A rchbishop, "that
considering the means b)"which it has been e recte d ,
this monument of Ca tholic Faith has not been snr-
passed, nor perhaps equalled-b y an ythin g to be fou nd
in the a nnals'of the Ch ristian Church." T he preacher
de mo ns trat ed how the Catho lic Church through it .
teaching hier archy brou ght do wn th e dep osit of
Divine Faith from J c~ '.1S Chris t, the Incarn a te God,
throu g h all generat ion,. of the wor ld to o ur O W Q.
Th e Ch urch by preaching rhi-, Fai th ha-l C hris tia n-
ized the world and de veloped from the T welve poor
apostles into the million s 01 adh erents to-jay. This
was the Faith which safegua rded and tr ea ..ured by
t he Catholic Church, su rvived J')() year s of Roman
pcr securi o .i. won the victory ove r the earl y he retical
S ect s. converted the barba ria n invaders who de-
stroyed the Roman E mpire. made the whole world
Cath olic an d Cnisrian for 1,2 0 :) years, and then sur -
vived a nd ove rcame t he later heresies , mos t of which
I..u nd the ir sup por t in St ate -cont rolled chu rches
r--0li_ rU~~
1Ju;. A::i> #l,,,J
MOST. R.fV. JOHN THO"",,,"S M UllOCK, O. S . f .
Co"o~c,.t~d In ROlDe 1847 u Coadjlllo' to ll i.h op Fl~mlng. S\lccnd~d
in t1'l50 . Completed and co" o"c, ..,..J Calh .dlal d 'SS. Opene J ~t.
110"...."" 111'.. . Coll" ge 18 , 6. Advocal.d Tr ano Atlalnk ca bl". tI, ,,d
~ \llil !>Ia'ch, 11l6 ) .
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rebelli ng aga inst the authority of Christ' s Vicar the m "T hat the inculca tio n of d ivine faith and holy
upo n ea rth, the S uccessor of St. Pet er as Bishop of charity i. the g reat supernat ural object for which
Rome. T his Divine Catholic Fa ith Wal the Foun - this Doble Cathedral hal this day been co nsecrated:"
dation of that Christian Ch arity which by means of Th ey shou ld lead a truly Eu charistic life, keepi ng
the Chu rch wu diffuse d throug h the world uniting their sou ls ever un ited to th e Hidden God of this
ron al bret hre n of Christ and members of H is new T abernacle among st men. fhey should re-
Body. The hospitals, the schools, the refuge for member that they themselves, long afte r this material
the orphan, the abaa doeed sinners . the great pro- Te mple should pe rish, were destined to be living
jecte of th e religi ous o rders of the Church all were stones in "Th e Temple not made by hands" that
ie spired, created and mainta ined by Chari ty bal ed mystic and et ernal union with God in the Beatific
0 11 Faith, organized by the holy Chu rch of Ch rist. Vision in the glorious comp any of the Saints with
T he g rea t Arc hbishop of New Yor k in this first ~hry the Immaculate Virg in, Mother of God
•• rmon i ll the Cathedral promulgat ed a Ch rist ian who is elevated above all oth er creatures. It was
cha rter of living (or our people when he reminded under her powerf ul patrona ge the g reat pre acher
MOST RrV. e . P . ROC"~. D. D.
Archbis hop of St. j ob,,'. fo, on'j4,.eln, II .. p'a:tic .U,. ,e ;')"\'!,,,;lt! C.'be ;!r....
I ntli lllliKI t .. .. uw Ca tholic Colleg .._St. Brid,,', and Oil. I.td, of \Iet~J' E,«I.. I St.
c e .. ,~ Ne' ey Ho. piu.1. e ..large<!. as Sac.rdOlal G~lden J..hilu \I"m".ial. n ee. 8th. '9-49.
eo-adJlltor to Arcbbi lbop. MOll!. Ro n . TbOtrl •• J f1fll n. 0.1). f,t .. lar Archi bioop of Si lio
di cd Sepl . ...be r l. I9-49- •
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concluded his se rmon by invoking on them all the
bles sing of God for time a nd ete rni ty as a reward
for tha t Faith a nd Cha rity embod ied and ensh rined
in the gl orious T e mpl e now e rect ed and co nsecrat ed
to the honour of the Et e rnal God .
MJNUMENT TO NE WfOUNDUND f iSHERliEN.
Both A rch bishop Hu ghes and Bishop :\lullock
in his evenin g ad dr ess on that da y emphasi zed the
fact that it wa' the Faith of th e poo r fiisherm en
of Newfou ndland th at had made the g rea t Carh-
ed ra l a reality. Year aft er year (or a decade of years
the ha rd y fisherm en had bra ved the winds an d
storm. of the OCC.llI a nd gi ve n from every voya g e
a gen e rous co ntributio n for th e great bui ldi ng slowl y
ar ising on the hillside. On . very Feast of St . Peter
and S t. Paul , 29th June. for te n years every fishe r-
man gave a ll the proceed s to the Cathedral fund.
Bishop Mullock said he had been th rilled in the
morn ing by the eloqu ence of Ar chbish op Hughes,
greates t ora tor 01 that day in America, but he had
been thr illed molny t j-nc s to g rea ter degree at th e
reading of the fishermen' , eubscriptioc lists
for the work of co nstrcc rion. On ly confidence in
God and th e people erec ted thi, Cat hedr al. His
predecessor Bishop Flem ing lost his life in th e pro-
gress of the Cathedral and when he (Bishop Mullock)
undertook t he task of comple tion, his only tr easury
was the Fai th an d Charity of the hear ts of th e
f isher-folk of Newfou nd land. Poo r labourers, even
little boy' st rug glin ,l( to help sic k And needy par-
ents, all giv ing a propor tion 01 the ir meagre urn-
ing s to tim work , pro ved indeed that no thi ag was
impossiole to Fait h.
A fter th e da y of Con sec ration , Sunday, S ep tem-
ber qt h, 1855, the first grea t ceremonial to ta ke
place in the Cath ed ral Wal a Po ntific al T ridium ,
Septembe r lo th , 11th, r atb. in hono ur of th e
I mmacula te Co nception of th e Blessed Vir gin
Mary . th e gre at dogm a of th e Catholic Faith de-
fieed just n ine montns previously, D ec. 8 tl\. 1854.
Little Christmas Tree.
0 )' "ung r s. &r~" Kf.S
'Tis proud the Iitlte Ch ris tuus free :
In tinsel dresa'd and sparkling brig ht,
\Villl li.'!hls tha t wink right m err ily
And gifts for a ll OI l Christmas Ni~ht.
For years within a lonely wood :
\Vilhou t a humcu friend to care,
I II solituJ I:! it SatJl}' stood,
BUI made no sigh, or murmur there,
H}' slrange design, lhro ' journe}' long,
'Twas brought from out the 'Wint~r's gloom
To listen to the child ren 's soug,
And lin.'!er i ll their cheer)' room.
H ow .'!Iad ; the lill ie Christmas tree,
Ca n join with all rhe souls of earth,
Wh o celebrate with gaiety,
T he ul! m 'ry of thl:! Saviour 's bir th.
B,.I.B~
(B READ IS BASIC
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRICUED
BEST BY TEST
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.. The New Mayor of St. John's
1I:r. ~ RY G EORGE R EG II'A LD M F,WS was bo rnin St. John 's in ,897- H e i. ma rried:$ and hal two child ren.
-- Youn g Harry Mews did not want to
be confined. Aft er the first WU, Harry'. job at the
Bank of Montreal in S t. j ohn's was waiting for him .
"No, Sir" he said to the Man ag er, "If I can't have
you r job, I think I'll IO:Jk som e where clcc-c-th ank
you very m uch." Having- been Acting Captain in
the Newfoundland Regim en t at twen ty, ba nk
junio r, the only oth er position wit h some Ireed c n
was out of th e qUh tio ll ,' d
I .' ,
But confinement of a most tr ying- kind was to be
his lot for mo'( r;; }~.a.n ,t hree ha rd yea rs. Having
H, G. R. ME'fS, Mayor of SI. John's.
f
ade a good star t as sales a nalyst with the GoodyearI ubbcr Co., -a t.. London , On tario, H arry's health
i roke dow n as a result of g assing at the "front" and
e was ordered to a Tuberculosis S anit orium.
T he fu t ure did not look bright as the yf!ars of
best opportunity dragged slow ly by toward the
world economic de pression wh ee th ere was little
room iA the bus iness field, even lor heroes.
Ha;;y Mew. return ed to St. [oun's. imp roved to
the point where rebu ilding ?ts h<t11.th\ was no longer
a full time assignment. But it was to be hi. prin-
• cipal taik for some ti rhe' yet . Howe ver, he "as mov-
inR" for ward prud en tly but no t su bord ina te to all
the dictates of caution.
, H arry Mews was well bro ught up by one of
. Newfound land' s old est fumili ea no ted f,jr cult ure,
espe ciall y in the art of Music. H e could mel
people easily and approach them succes sfully. A
h is growing strength permi tte d it , he g .,t abou t an
sold som e life ins uran ce in the morni ng s. H e ale
turned out editorials for a nu mber of weekly pap er
In 193 2, the shackles of ill health were host fal
ing off, and he became S ecr eta ry of the Newfovm
land Board of Trade. Here, he won the frien d
and influenced the peopl e, bo th ernplovers an
work ers, whose sup port waa to e nt ice hiIII in t
pub lic life.
After four years, he moved on to the Newf ,une
land Fish eri es Board and almost beeamc a civ
servan t. A ga in, not ' wanti ng to 'ce co nfined, ~
moved out to assume the m an agcre hi p of N<H t
Am erican Life Assurance Com pan y. He was •
last in high gea r.
Few men can make a better spee ch than H a rt
Mew. and whi le building an eminently s uccessf
insu rance b usiness. he thoroug hly enjoyed himse
as Presiden t of the Ne ..... foundland Board of lmd
and the Methodi st College Litera ry Ins titu te. 1
\Vhen politics re turned to Newfoundland in 194(
everyone kn ew that Mews would come to the su
face. lie did, but not for long. Gen erally aile :
through the Confedera tion controversy he SUI
ported the adv ocate . of Resoons ible G overnment I
the campaign end ed, and althou gh neve r an upponee
of Confederation as a princi ple, this did no t eodet
him to th e Lib eral Party, H e was cho se n leade
of the Pr og ressiv e Conse rva ti ves in Newfcundlan
and fought the Smallwood Li ber...l Party with de
qu enc e and vigour. In the com pany of nume rou
good men across th e Do minion he was pus he,
und er, losing his seat in St . John's W es t to
Liberal opponent.
No one thought this would be the last of f\l ewl
and it wasn't. His blood was up and the Municipa
elec tion not far off. He offered himself for Mayo
ag ain :5t the apparently indomitable and exceedi ngf
pop ular Andrew Carnell who held th e office fo
sixtee n yea rs. He was elec ted by a large major it
and will assume his d uty as Chief Magistr ate 0;
J anuary lit, 1950.
As Mayor, he has but to preserve and enl argt
the pattern of hi§ caree r to insure succes s. Tber.
is no dou bt he will do g rea.t things for the City a
St, John 's and no one can predict to what high e
offices he might succeed when hi, chief ambition
are achieved at City Ha ll. . ~
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The New M unicipal Council
C"..rkrJLJIl.1r N"",
Th~ ..,,·~n l(e"lln,ea .b o.... abo ,-., . ilI .dmin;"';le. ..frai.. at Cit , Hall Jo: ric Jerran. K. C. He iI l uted at ' h.. nell!of thl lie ... "b ro'. ..hil a to
(h.r; Itlbe nnllo... . u. •• c:ommencingJ..n. I Tbe,..·.."'lh e~utte..ofal "fr. Me.. . • left is COllacillo . George Ni, b llngale Mr . :\ i(b tiJl,ale:;~i~l:: i:. ;~:y.:::ni~:::~n~O:~~~~~l"'~:. b~~~rr~·'~i.::1 %:::~: headed the poll Olber Co"nciUon ar. l tol.di ng ld l to righ!_
fi .. t '010) • mem~r of . be prne ll Co uncil .. .. e lrc ted Mayo. by .. 11lD- ]o ff p b FiUgibbo n. (a form er De pll ' y Mayo. ).la lDU R .T ..c..." Jomes Il.
"antgl majo ,it, Onl , o thr membe r to he Ie e lected 'HI Councillor Hill lli" . and Leo A. EJlTle .
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Dr. Robert Saunders, J. D. (Doctor Juris) Ph.D.
ill H E State Universi ty of Iowa at itsAu g ust Comme nce ment Exercises con-ferred on him the Doctors ' Degr ee inJurisp ruden ce for regular work in course.
Dr , Saunders was born at Gr eensp ond : bu t w~"
sent to Cana da when very youn g. Ret urning to
Ne wfou ndla nd he went 10 w,lr k in a fishe ry busi-
nUl at twelve yean of age , H e received instruc-
tion for the yearly C 1i..I:£. examination. and also
for college entranc e thro ugh private stu dy afte r work-
ing hours.
He entered BOlt on U niversity in the 19 20'S.
W aTki n, hi. way through , he gradua ted with
special credits for Hon ours' st. adi ng in comrner-
cial subjects. He wen t at once to New York
where by a comb inatio n of work and study he too k
Ma.te r. deg ree! from New . Yor k University in
general commerce and from Col umbia Univers ity in
F inance and Political Ec onomy.
In the field of law he has taken degrees from
the Coll eges of Law of both Sa int Paul and ~Iin n.­
apolis in Miee esot a,
He holds diplomas in International A ffairs from
the Uni n ni ty of Minn esota aed in Auditing from
Ru tler. U aiv en ity i. Ne w Jersey.
Pike' , Peak Bible Seminary in Colorado recen tly
awarded b im the P h. D. maialy for his tr e..tis.
on : .. I he E ccle. ias tical La w. of Desc en t and their
Re l.lioll to the modern Law of Will s."
H e is a mem ber of the Canad ian Political Sc ience
and H istor ical Soc ieti es .. well as other eucb
A ssocia tions.
Dr . S aun der s h... ....orked in lug: e A mer'ic..n
Ind ustries for over twenty ye ars. Amon g ether
acti vities at present he is writing a t reati se on
"T he Hi s tory of Britis h Foreign l nvestrnent• ."
T h is is a further stud)' of his tw o- Volum e Degree
thesis on the same subject .
He thi nks it should be pointed out that thi s sub-
ject is not so ac..demic ae it appears to be ; for on e
trouble with the Mother Coun try to-day- and some
financi al observers recog nize it is the lac k of in-
vestmee t re so urces abroa d. T ime was, in the ope n·
ing yurs of th is ce ntury. when Grea t Brit ain, mai nly
thr ough priv ate investment and individual ini tia-
ti ve had about fifteen billion dollars invested all
over the face of the globe. And De an Madden
(New York Uni versit y) and oth er s. analyzing tile
problem in the-ir volume "A merica 's Exp erience a,
a Creditor Nation" ( Prentice-Hall Publishers, New
Yor k, 1937 ) cites Dr . S au nders' u npublished Vol.
umcs many time.. with a pprov al on Britain's ea rlier
in vestme nt experience abroad.
D r S aunde rs has bee n a reg ular con tribu to r to
th e colu mns of this mag azine for ma ny ye. n. So me
of his articles hav e bee n re printed and co mme nted
O D ed itoria lly in ou r press. H is recent articles have
been " Ne wfoundland in th is Cha nging World ,"
" Leg al Co ncep ts Conc erning Leased Bases," "Some
T houg hts on Fishery Conservation and Inter-
na tional Law Releva nt The reto," and " Th e H istory
of National Conv ent ions."
He is a former membe r of the Church Lads
Brigade in S t. John 's in which he was a W arran t
O fficer and also too k prominent part in brigade
athletics .
In cone ec tion with the Ca thedral Men's Bible
Cia.. he capt ained , for several yea rs, its wharf
min ion work am ong fishermen and sailors alon g
the water front.
He hal a sist er in St. Joh n's, ~I iss Louise M.
Sau nde rs, of Squ ires & S au nders- who was secre-
tary to the late Righ t H a n. Sir Richard A. S quir e.
du ring his poli tical car ee r. S he is Newfound land's
first lad y La wyer .
D r. S au nders think. he may ha ve set up a world ',
acade mic record in that he has had thr ee degr ees
conf erred on him in the one year and all earned .
He i. the fiirst Newfoundland er to ea rn the J. D.
T his degr ee is an adapta tion by the bu t A mer ican
Un iversities of the old Europe an Univ ersiti.. de-
I n e. It il bat ed on scholarship aad previous edu -
cat ion .
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Cb~ (at~ lfrcbbisbop J)owl~l"S
"D~wfoundland 'Dam~ (orf'
Repablishedfrom " The Newfouodl...d QuArterl,, " Commene-illl October, 1901.
ARTICL E X .
iii· HE Bay of Notre Dame, called genet-~ ally by ou r f ishermen "T he G reen Bay,"as me nt ioned in Ar ticle VII L, con-tains a veritable arch ipelago of islan ds.
None of these are of any importance from an
on omast ic point of view, except those on the two
large ialands on t he eas tern aide cf th e bay, named
respectively-e-New \ Vorld Isla nd and f ogo Island.
I have alread y dealt with the fe rmer in A rt ic le I.
The princi pal po rt and tow n in th is island is the
settlement o f
place only once ) noth ing in the for mation of the
harbour to warran t su ch a deriva tion. On the othe r
hand the word is a well-known, in fact a typ ical
Hreton or rat her Masqu e prop er family name, like
T ouloujin, T ouculotte. &c. Th ere is an old fort a t
the entrance of the harbour of Breit , in Britann y,
named t he Fort T oulin gue t. I th ink that ther e
can be no doubt that the early Breton fisherm en
ga\' e t he name, either because they SUI' lo me fancied
resemblance betw een it and the harbour of Brest,
or simply as a remini scence o f home.
Sf,; \L CU VE, t OGO, "EWYOt.:N 1)LA~D.
Twilliegete.
Th is na me is a corru ption of Touling uet. S ome
persons ha ve attempted to de rive this from the
Fre nch ward I siRnifying "all toug ued", and have
tho ugh t that it mi~h t be called from the can for-
moltion of the harbour sho wing- man y COvel or in-
lets of water with corr espo nding points or headl ands
between them. which migh t DOt inaptl y be ter med
..to ngues" of land or water. But besides the fac t
th at suc h a deri vat ion is "fa r fetch ed" there is in
reali ty ( as la r as I am awar e ; 1 have visi ted the
I now come to the larg-e and important iiland of
Fogo.
T his spelling is a corruption et the Por tuguese
F uogc, and mea ns Fi re. In Spanish it i. F uego.
In Italian F uoco. The Port ugu ese and S paniard s
were very partial to th is nam e. He nce •• find it
freque ntly repeated as in T erra de l F uego. the na me
gi ven by the g rea t Portugu ese navigat or Mage llu.
in I S :JO, to the sout he rmost portion of the S outh
Am erican con tinent. T he name , as or iginally ai ven
by the Por t ugu ese to the most southwardly of the
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Ca pe Verde Islands, ""as obvio us enoug h, as th at
island contains a great volcani c c rater, which is
always emitt ing' imm ense vol umes (If sm oke. In ou r
non-volcanic regions it is most likely that the ear ly.
navig ators were deceived by th e cloud", of f('g and
mist which ~cncrall y over hang thc"c beedlands . and
migh t ecvily be: taken for the smoke cf a volcano .
It was this fact which undoubtedl y induced th e
F ren ch to gi ve th e na me of Cape E nfume. or
Smoky Ca pe. to the he ad la nd on Cape Breton is-
land nca r l ng oni sh. This name a?p~Ui no the
ear liest exi st ing rnap s, such as Ver au: a no's ( 1527).
Rib erc's. 1529. under th e for m of Ya {i.e. Ysla
Island } de Fuego. There can be no doubt that it
must have bee n so named by Cor tereal on his
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voyage of 1500 . It becam e very much 'corrupted
in the course 01 rime . but in o-ie form or an other i t
app ears on th e ea rly ma ps. On the fhrleyan
map 15.P ( P rowse p. 40 ) it ap pears as Trigo, by
mistake of th e copyist" no dou bt. T hi. false spelling
is followed on Castaldi 's map 1550, ( Prowse p. 4 2\
on Homern'a map , J 558, (Prowse p. 58) we ha ve
I. de Pog ue. It then degene rated into the E nglish
form B. of Foggs {Mason's mlp 1625), and Ta verner ,
down as laic as 1747, as I. of FOliCg". An Ita lian
map in my pOSSC!SiOIl ( no da te) copy ing from an
E ngli sh map th is false SCent tra esl ate - it in to lsol...
de ll Ncbbia ( Island of F og l ). An othe r French
map by N. B. ( Bellin 1744) gives I. de Fou gue.
On a map in the British M use um, the first printe d
map wh ich gins Newfoundland a.. o ne aingl e i,
land , it is printed exact ly as we spell it now I. de
Fog o. T he da te is 160 2 ( see Ca bot to Chamberlai n,
by G. R. F . Prowse ). It is not ofte n th at , as in th is
Calle, a co rr upt A ngli cized form corresp ond s clos ely
both in soun d an d meaning with the La tin deri ved
wor d.
There is a a harbour in F06 0 Island bea ring the
na me of
Joe Batt's Arm.
I ha ve not bee» able t,.. discove r the meaning of
thi s name ; but it m ust be a cor ruption of some
French appellario c. though the Fr ench them selves
ca ll it Bras de Joe Bat t. It may have hi"to rical
sig nificance, and it is quite eu phoneous and unob-
jccrio nable in an y w,ly. Hence it sh ould come be-
Ior e t he No n encla tur e Cum nittce. as I he rr it is
likely to d o. so ue pcr-o ts objecti ng to it. l for one
will use all my influen ce to ha ve th e name reta ined.
Seldom-Corne-By
ii the na ne o f anot he r har bou r on this Fog o Island.
It is a uniq ue and charac teristic name , and ought
n ' it, I think, b: t uu J~r~ I with. Le -n str o ngly in
clin ed to think th It this is an E nglish cor r uption
of a F rench name. The fini ng peo ple ge ne rally
c,\11 it "Silly-Cu m-Bay," an d in thi s WrlY, as in man)'
ot hers. it see ms t .J m e the y a rc nea rer th e t ru th
th m the le rme d cos n ograp here . T here is a S cilly
Co ve in Trinity Hay near New Perlic m. which i,
calle d by the Abb e B ndJuin Celi ·GJV.1 as far back
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as 1647 . T hen there arc the well-know n -Scilly
Islands" of Landsend. Cornwall. T his name may
have the sam e origi n. T he principal ha rbou r in
this (slar d is
TiltiD, Harbour.
This has bee n exhau sti vely de alt with in my last
article, and I her e may say. with out di vulgi ng any
important sec ret. that thi s name in co nnect ion with
T ilton. near Ha rb our Gr ace. came up for discussi on.
at the Ii..st me eting of the Nomen clatu re Hoard
The Cha irman, Rev . Dr. Pilot, claimed the hon our
of havi ng giv t'll the name of Ti lton to tha t se ttl e-
ment, which was former ly k nown as " T he T ilts,"
T he name T ilton was unanim ously approved of:
while it wa.. recommended tha t lilton Ha rbou r be
for the fut ure called "T ilt ing Harbour," in other
words tha t it be resto red to its or igin al name, and
thus confusion in add ressing le tte rs. which had fre-
quent ly occu rred as stal ed by the P.~f.G. would be
avoided.
T o the southward of :":ew World lsl ..nd, leadi ng
i l ttl the mouth of Exploi ts Rive ", the re is a narrow
and intricate pas sag~ know n as
Dildo Run.
Th e wor d is a local for m of th e sailo rs term th e
doldru ms. A ship is said to be in th e Doldr um .
when there is no wind and th e sa il. ar e flapping
abou t the masts. He nce th is name is given by the
sailors to th e zone or be lt of the ocean near the
eq uat or where ai m lS t co nstan t calrm prevail. It is
g iven to this nar row passage from the fact that their
are so rm.ny windin gs in i t th at it is imposs ible to
){et a fa ir wind through it. Ou r peop le, speak ing of
a ship in the doldrums . !uy "she is in the Dilly
doll ies." It is deri ved from t he old Sa xon word
dally, to delay and lose time unn ecessari ly. The
ter m is th oroug-hly c lassical and is to be found in
S hak esp c lf~-
"O ur aeri . . . dallie s with the wind ."
A s to the name
Exploits,
which is given to o ur g rea t nort hern rive r whic h
Rows ou t of Re d In dian Lak e. some have wished to
de rive it from th e expe dit ion of Lieu tenant Buchan
P. O. Box 525 Cables : "Barbour" Dial 4611
E. &S. BARBOUR
" UE AL" Radiation
Modorn Baseboard Radiation,
for Ch u rc h es, Dom e s , Offic e Buildin gs.
Remodernize y ou r p res e nt .h e a ling
usi ng U"EAL"
Rep ... ~en led I. Ne ....l oundl. nd by
W. D. RYAN, Plumbing & Heating
12&DUCKWJUH STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
-n.; wi, ~ HEAL H EA T"'
DISTRIBUTORS
marln~ €nSln~s
Fu ll Li ne Spare Parts always
In s tock.
S al e A g en t s fo r
K elv in Ricardo
and
K e lv in Diesel
Engines
Ran g ing fr om 7 )1, to 132 h.p,
472· 474 Water St. West
St. J ohn ' s • • N ewfoundland
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in sea rch of the Red Indians. T his, ho wever, is not
co rrec t, as we find the name as fa r back at least as
1774 oe Cook 's map , whereas Bucan'e Expedit ion
took place in 18 10 . I can not tra ce th e name of
Exploits further back th an 1774. On the maps of
an older date we find t he mou th of the Exploi ts
named
The Bay of Cork,
thu s on Bellin's map. 1774. it is marke d B. de Kork
and on a n It alian mal') of about the same date it is
gi ven as Cork Baia, on T . Cou r La tt er's m..p. '7 20.
B. de Core . on Fr iend's map. ' 713 n.de Corque.
Going fu rt he r back we find the same inlet named
Brode Harbour on D ud ley's map, 164 7. and Jacob-
etscz's map. 1621 , and Broa d Ha ven on Mason 's
map , 1625 . A gain on Champlain 's map, 1632 , and
Des cellier , 1553. it is called B. de May. It is
stran ge that none of these name s appear on our
modern maps.
A littl e 10 the southward of twillin gute Island is
a sm all gro up calle d
The Wadhams.
Th ere are t wo grou ps ca lled the Inne r and Offer.
or Outer Wa dham s. They are reno ....ned in local
his tory for the terrible di saster whic h occu rred thin
du rin g the seal fishery in the yea r 1852, call ed there
from " T he Sp ring of the W adham s."
These islands a re ca lled aft er the nam e of ar
officer of th e Navy who ca me out her e with Si:
Bern ard Drak e in t he reig n of El izabeth ( 1585 )
It was a member of the W ed ham family whr
foun ded the Wadham College at O xford in 161C
an d endo wed It with sixteen schola rshi ps fOI
Ca tholics. The family were th en Cat holic aad wen
married into the Pe tre fami ly. t'he la te Right Re v
Bish op of Od ensburg was a desce ndan t of thi!
family- a Protestant bra nch of it. He became ~
con vert to the Catholic C hurc h at the time of the
"O xfor d movement." O ne of these islan ds is namec
Peck tord, and anoth er James' Island . T hes e rna)
also be the propcr na mes of na val officers.
ARTICLE Xl.
T n a "run" be twee n F ogo Island and the main
land is called on modern maps
"Sir Charles Hamilton's Sound."
T his na me of cour se spea ks for itse lf, bcing given
in honour of the well know n Governor who ru led
--='= ========~=
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he re from 18 18 to 182 5. T he name is alt ogethe r
too eumuersom e. Hen ce it ha s never "take n hold ."
If it had been called " Hamil ton S ound" it would
doubtleu have bec im e pop ulc r, ali " H amilto n [a le t"
in Labrador. I am not aware whether th is latter is
ca1led from th e sa me Govern or', name or not. I
hnd no traces of it on any of my an cien t ma ps or
down to 1796 But th e name Bay of the Esquimau x
seems to occu py the place. It is decidedly a mis-
take to give long and un wieldly name' to places . as
people will never use them \Ve ha ve another ex-
ample in S ir John Ha wley Gl over 's Island . a name
given to the island in G rand La ke. If it were called
Glov er Islan d it would soo n become popular. Th e
very fine estuary of the
Gander River
flowing out of the lak e of the same name makes its
embouchure into Hamilton S ound. Fhe name is
no doubt given in referen ce to the number of wild
geese which frequ ent the arm. T hese magnificent
birds mig rate regu lar ly every year, ar riving iu our
bay.. and fi-nd .. early in A pril just as the ice begi ns
to break up They wait in lu g.: flocks in the open -
water spaces, unt il an unfailing insti nct tells th em
tha t the ponds in the interior are tree from ice.
They then take flig ht for the lakes where they
build and breed, re turni ng aga in for the win ter to
the Central and South ern S tate s of Am erica. This
name might, with propr iety, be give n to any of our
bays or fiver mou ths. but it has been monopoli zed
by this one for more than a hundred years past. I
find it on Cook 's maps uf 1784, and on the Fr ench
reprod uction of them, tran ..latcd as Baye eies Jara.
Coming eastw ard from the outlet of Gan der
Rive r we meet
Ragged Harbour.
This is one 01 tho se nam es which a re t. be found
multipl ied many time s all a round our coas t, aa.d
which call for the serv ices of the No mencl at ure Com-
mittee A t the last meeti ng of that body Mr. Woods,
P. M. G , related " the adventures of a lett er," which
had been addr essed to on e of these harbours- A fter
severa l mont hs, and most praiseworthy efforts on
the par t of the Pos tal officials, the correc t dest ina-
tion of the lett er was found. The search wu o ne
that would have done credit to the Detec tive D e-
pa rtmen t of the London Post Office. Ou r officia ls.
however, were rewa rded for thei r diligence by a
furious onalaught for their Reglect and incapacit y.
and several broad-sides in tlle local press of St.
Jo hn's. T he origi n of the name is quite obvious.
It is well des cr ibed by T averner , (Engli sh Pilot,
1755) .. .. .. "R agged Ha rbou r il calle d ,)y reason
of t he abundance of ragged and scraggy rocks
which lie before and within the harb our," T here
are man y Is lands off the coast, one of which is
ca lled
Pengnin Island.
This Isl and is called from the welt known sea-bird,
now. I believe al most exti nct but at one time very
nume rous off our coasts. T hey are t hus descri aed
by Tavemer : .• There is also an other thing to be
taken notice of, by which yo u may know when you
are o n the Bank . I ha ve read an au tho r which eaye,
in trea ting of this coa st, 't hat you may know thi s by
the grea t qu antity of fowls upo n th, Bank, viz.:
GENUINE
PARTS
FOR
ALL fi[N[RAL
MOTOR CARS
II AN0TRUCKS
Terra Nova Motors
LTD.
Buick Pontiac Vaux Hall
G. M. C. Trucks
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I(iJ De Wise!
Sh eer-waters. W illocks, Noddles. Gulls and Pen-
gu ins. &c.,' without m.king an y exceptio.., which
is a mistak e, for I ha ve see n all those fowl. 100
leag eee off th is Bank . the Peng uins , except ed. It is
t rue that all these fowls are seen the re in gre at
q uantitie s. but none arc to be minded so muc h as
the Peng uine. for the se never go ....itheut the Hank
as the ot hers do, for the y are al ways on it or withi n
it , several of them together, someti mes more, other
times less. but ne ver less t han two together . T he y
are large fowl , about the big ness of a goose. a coal.
blad e head and back with A white belly. an d a milk-
whi te spot under one of their eyes, which Na ture
has ordered to be under t he right eye , an d extr a-
ordi nary remarkable. For my part I never U IV any
wit h suc h a spot under their left eye. the figu re of
which 1 hav e he re set dow n to facili ta te the know
ledge o f thcm." ·
• A, the . " ,k 01 Ta urne, . f,om . hk h I q llote. il ,at her ra re . and not
a t the ee>nun;ence of tbe ge nlral rea de"l mayuy tha t a .. p 'o duc tron oI
th e abo ". -"" ntlon. d figu rel may be 'Un In I'ro",,,·. 1l1I l0 ' Y. p.z8J:
Th .learned II ll to , i. n. Ioo .. ev... f&1l~ th .m " T h, Gr ea t Auk ." Till . II not
corr ect. a . th . l, it a great diffe .. nce bet . ..n the Auk and th e Pe ng uin.
Tb. lalt .. I. of t b, famil y Apten ody tc. T he lo .m a, of lb, A lcid~ .
B"t botb of tb u e I. milies are non·lIyi"l birds. imp, n" ... o. ptllo pteri.
T he, ha iog. ,ho't like 8Ippe .....itbo ..t an y 110m•• ud cove .. c1.lth
. 'K>rt lea tlo lmost In emblio. tbo l .. , oltbel.,.,j 01 ... -lion• • 10......
,1Ia bird . bo by Tuemer ... ' nle 8,11. lik. tb e Iooa or wild COO", .
rr Smart Men - Want Smart Clothes.
"Better-Built"Clothes
is outstanding in style and
appearance.
PREMIER GARMENT Co. Ltd.
are sole agents in Newfoundland
for "BEITER-BUILT" CLOTHES,
and invite your inspection ofthe
NEW "BEITER-BUILT' SUITS,
OVERCOATS, TOP COATS
and RAGLANS.
" THE PRICES ARESURE TOPLEASE YOU,"
Premier Garment Co. Ltd.
341 Wafer S tree t •••. S t. John's
dJ
In co nnection with Pengui n Island mu st 1
men tioned another island about thi rty miles to tl
north-eut of it It is called at the presen t day
Funk Island.
or Th e F unks, a very incupho nious name, bu t ve l
expressive as allu ding to tho offe nsive smell Pt'
du ced by the immense masses of g uano, depoeite
by the myriad. of sea-bird s which consta ntly cove
this island. It isa pity, however , tha t the islan d lo!
ita original, also quite expressive na me of
Bird Island.
Un der th is name it ap pears on all the m lst ancien
map ' , tran slated into var ious h:l g..u.g '::i accordin
to the nat ionalit y of the mllp. r hus on the La ti
map it is marked A ves ; o n the Sp anish ( as Maj .>II(
1527). Y de Occlcs : on the Italian. Isola deg1
Uce lli : on th e Fren ch Isles aux Oi seaux . The r
is anothe r island in shore to the south-ea st of Cap
F ree ls which must be me ntioned in conn ection wit;
th ose two . O n our mode r n maps it i. mar ke
Cabot 1.lud,
but on those of 3. little more re mote date , as for iII
stan ce Page's map 1860 , it is called St ink ing I!
Don't takechances-protect
your Home with a
LLOYD'S of LONDON
Insurance Policy
FROM
Steers Insurance
Agencies Limited
STE ERS BUILDING
Call at Steers for LLOYD'S Insurance.
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land. The name i, t ran slated on the French maps
1,lel Puaet ee. It requir e, no exp lanation. T he
orig in being the sa me as that of the Funks. I find
that on the ancie nt maps these nam es are all given
to the on e group of Islands, the same as the Bird
Island s. They were a well known land-mark to the
e.ul y navigators , being the objec tive point on th e
ou t....ard vcyage and the point of depar tur e for the
homeward voyage . T his W .l S the point of land
made for by Jacqu ee Ca rti e r all h is cel ebrated VJy-
age of ' 534. but owing to the ice he was obl iged to
steer a litt le to th e lOuthward and e nter Catali na
Harbo ur. He remained there ten day s, and on the
21St of May he left Catalin a and steered no rth-
ward ly ' " .. .. as far. as the Isle of Birds {I'isl e
des ouuiseaulx} which was com pletely sur rounded
by broken ice." Not withstanding th is he le nt boats
ashore for birds, "of which there is a g rea t nu mber,
which is a thing in credib le to one who has not Seen
it. Alth ough th e island is about a league in c ir-
cumference. yet it see med as if it were co vered with
sacw or hea r-fros t. Besides the birds perched on
the island, the re are hun dr eds of ot hers in the water
around it and i \ the air above. Some are as large
as geese, black and white (no do ubt the Pen g uins -
t M.F.H. ), and they have th e beak like a cro w and
they are always in the sea. not bei ng able to fly in
the air, for they ha ve only snail wings : but ....it h
th ese they can g I very swift ly to th ~ sea a nd are
wonderfcl lv fat. We call th em A ppoeat e. We took
a boat loud of them in less than half an hour, just
as W~ would take beach-stones, and each of ou r ships
salted four or five pi p ~ ~ of them ." In his voyage of
the follo wing year ( 1535) Cartier made dir ectly for
this Bird Island, and arrived th ere on the 7th of
J uly. He again speaks of the enormo us q uantities
of bi rds, and says "all the shi ps o f France might
easily load there , and one would not pe rceive that
a n)' had been taken awa y. \Ve took two boat loads
as pu t of our v ic tuals."
Th e only survival. I believe, of this b eautifu l,
expressive and histor ic name of " Bird Island "
is thc settl emen t of " Bird h iand Cov e" off Cap.
Bonavi-ta. And some o ne afflicted with th is name -
chanl(ing m ania. hu atte mp ted to have it abo lished
a nd s upplanted by the trite and meani ng less na rae
of Brighton. Th e Nom enclat ure Committee. how-
ever, ha ve put their veto u p m thi s cha nge , and the
old name is to be reta ined.
I will close this number by all udi ng to the very
prominent and important poin t
Cape Freels,
which form s the norther n headland of Bona vista BJ.y.
This name, unde r vario us forms and spelli ngs, is
found on all the earlie st maps . at least as far beck
as the first q uart er of the X V I. Ce ntur y. T hue it
ap pea rs on the map of Mejollo. 15 :1 7. It is mctam-
o rphcsed into Ferauloie : o n V.razzano, 1528, it
a ppears a.s P. de Se lius : on Riberos, 1529. Va de
Fr eilis ; o n De Laet's 1630, [hlas de Fra Leois : on
Rot's map, 1542, I de Freillis. 00 the H arleyan
map af 1532 and Des celier's of 1553 we have Va
de Fr eilis o n De Laet's 1630, Ihlas de Fr a Leoie :
F riend's map , ' 713, I de F rillis ; o n T .Cour Lotter's
1\\ 11" t AU S, 1 0l S AI L, c. B., l'EWF O U NDLAr;D.
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1720, Poi nt 5 Gi llis seems intended for it. On
Coo k's maps ' 774. it ap pea rs as we spell it now -
C. Fre els and on the Fre nch copy of Cook, C. Freel.
It seems to have puzzled the earl y car tog raphers.
It is in reality a Bret on na me, and shew s the early
occupation of thi s shore by those fishermen long
previous to Cartier's time. The pro per spelling is
Cape Frehel . or F rehale. It is the name of a cape
near St. Malo in Brittany, at th e ent ra nce to th e
Bay of S . Brieuc. A noth er poin t of the Newfou nd-
land coast, the most sou therly point of the b land ,
bet ween Cape Pine and S t. Sh ot' s, also bears this
same name, showing that it wu a popular name
among the Bretons
Jun e. 190 4 . t M. 1", H.
(To be Continued)
TIME
By n. R. PENNf:Y, 174 Tap ••l1 Road
A thief am I, I steal man 's chtef possession,
Hi s very breath I take nor can he say me nay .
His prayers and tears I do not recognize
I spare him not, entreat me how he may.
A ccursed am I , of women, on whom I lay my
hand
Sere is the brow, where my caresses lie,
Her lustre fades, when I mark her with my
brand,
Her wailing stirs me not, as I pass by.
Animatto:, inanimate, am friend a I to aU,
And bitter foe as well, since light was born,
Wh en I depart, I go beyond reroll ,
Y et still remain, to greet ro-m orroze's morn .
I come from out of chaos, stretch to eternity
Death is my colleague, and him I shall
de. troy,
Save. one, am I the miglltiest, fearing no one
but He,
For has He not decreed , I too, mu st die.
Introspection
D)' VIO LA 6l(RDN~R
"Wo rk and more work " my motto. Bury deep
All I have reached for . . . may have gai ned or
missed.
Love is a gOLmble . .. win or lose . . . why weep
For water over the da m. Bet te r kisse d
By a fly-by-nigh t lover tin." not kno wn
Th e th rill of bein g at leas t on that list
Of pre cision : One momen t his alo ne.
Fa r and wide I soug h t for bette r living . .
H ave toiled and lad . , . started over ag ain.
Never once tired of lavishly giVIng
All that 1 had . . . re ward: S ur row and pain
But I have one lover true this minute . . .
Su ch long tapered fingers Black g reedy eyes.
No blind d ate, thi s one Certai nty in it . • .
Wh en life hands me at last my la..t su rp rise.
TOP QUALITY
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F. E. Best &Co.
WALDEGRAV E S T .
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
General Hardware
Kitchen Chrome Sets
Floor Can vas
Canvas Mats
Canvas Squares
Canvas Ru nners
Window Glass
ALS O FULL STOCK
CHRISTMAS T OY S
Prices J us t Same a 5 Ma inla n d
REMEMBER -
WHEN YOU BUY A
"M aid of Avalon"
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T R A S K P R O D U C T
M .J. I. N.w!...JI• •Jm!.. N .w!•••JI•• J",
in N,wfoll. ,.,JJtmJ.
462 Waler St. West. - Phone 3815
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"The Newfoundland Quarterly" Office
JOB PRINTING
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AO A-USA
American Oven eas Airlines aad
American Airlines connect Newfound.
land witb 72 cities in the U. S. A.,
CANADAand MEX ICO. Dailym.b"
are provided not 001, 10 the U. S. A.
but to principal cities in the UNITED
KINGDOM and EUROPE.
AMERICAN OVERSEAS AIRLINES
GILLIES'S
FOR FINE
FURNITURE
- AT-
FINE PRICES
360 WATER STREET,
I 2 Dom Wesl General Posl Office,
C ity Fish Shop
~
NOW LOCATED AT
Corner Prescott and Gower Sl(~al l.
' P H O N E 2 2 2 6 .
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NEWFOUNDLAND
SAVINGS BANK
If you have no Savings Account-plan to start one
NOW-if you have one plan to make larger
deposits during 1950
PUT YOUR SAVINGS
IN THE
NU\lfOUNDLAND SAVINfiS BANK
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S
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Jld~lald~ €I~ctrlc Co.
Electrical Suppliers &
Contractors
~
If:hristmas greetings
- T O -
Of( {lur J'rienlls anll Customers
and may the New Year bring joy
and prosper ity to you and yours.
Cb~ purity jactcnes, £tct.
When you need anything inJewellery. ,
WfDDING GIf'TS , _ . SOUVf: N IR S • • • AN NI V f R54R'r
PRfSf:NTS ••• SPORT TROPllIfS ••• MED4l S , ETC.
Remember SILVER'S Has it.
WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
BIRTH STONE AND SIGNET RINGS, LADIES' aed
GENT'S WATCHES
When In TowD be sure 10 p lly u s • VI.U. Yo u w ill
1'01 be d ls "ppohHe d .
7 ADELAIDE STREET
Di.1 5550. P. O. &x, 399.
MAIL OROfRS GIVfN PROMPT ATTENTION
Silver's Jewellery, Ltd.
Newfoundland' . Large ._ J ewftll er y S lore
DIAL 5872. '40.342; WATER STREET, ST. JOH~n. P.O BOX 309.
--""Make Someone Happy This Christmas with a Pair of
RIVERSIDE ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Made ill Newfoundl and from local wool when pos-
sible "River side" Blanke ts will gi ve except ional
servic e. With bl ue striped borders and pretty pla in
colours of rose, blue. cam el, gree n, and red E ach
blanke t is finished separately awd th e pair put up in
heavy fibre dustp roof bag.
Thep ~l,S~.L .) \oIjO!'itJ...o!'I".ii ~
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN 'S
WHITE
SIZE 64x 84 I SIZE 72. 88
$24.00 Pro $25.30 Pro
COLOURED
illE84 x84 I ~~72 x M
$25.30 Pro $26.60 Pro
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USE AIR
AIR CARGO & AIR EXPRESS
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
OFFICE NOW LOCATED ON
DUCKWORTH STREET
1 door Wtst Cu.lom. Heuse.) Dial 2511-2170
FIRE INSURANCE
EVERYBODY NEEDS THE SUN
Th e Oldest Insurance Compar
in the World.
FOUNDED 1710
Delays are Dangerous,
Insure To-day
SUN INSUIlANC[ OfflC[, LTI
T.A. MacNab & Co., Limited, AgeD
P. o. B ox 785. Dial 24.
Sterlint Silnr Drtum, Seta, CirueUe Cue, ...d Licbten
Gifts forthe Christmas Season
CI.mour Pin. I
Cro.. ..d Cha... ILockets
Bracelet.
Pud aals
Compacll
Eaninp
DiamoDd Ri.,.
DreuRillp
Sip tt RiDp I
Birlhstone RiDI '
Cuff Link.
Blloy. Watches
Mercury W.tc hel
Wu tfJeld Watdtf s
Mu itWafchtl
Aho udiel'and Mu',
IS .Dd 11 Jewels
Sww Watches
Season's Greetings
Stanley [liiott Lt~
Manufacturers'
Agents
L. CRANE, Jeweller I
124 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S. •
Kings's Beach, St. John's, N.F.
,
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I
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F U R N E S S RED CROSS LINE
Regular Fast. Passenger and Freight. Service bet.ween
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, N.S., ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Th rough Ra tes Q uoted to
ports in West Indies, Sou th
A me rica and Fa r Ea st.
The maintenance of a reg ular
Schedule provides Importers
and Exporters with the most
exped itious means of trans-
port ing their goode.
The Courteous Sen-ice which
the Pas senger receives tb rc ugb-
out the voyage is a g uarantee
of a pleasant tr ip.
s.s P'OKT AMIIE RST and 5 s . FORT TO W:"S If£ ....O
Harvey & CO., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
!ol. Joh n' .. N. r.o "110..... f u rn ••• " o .. . e . 3 4 W hi le h . ll S f•• Ne w York e ll ,... He lll .... N.S. , Ag e el s.
P ie r 96, No,fh Rl v e r. PlIo . Yo rk Clly .
Furness, Withy & Co.
I"
To all our ~
LIMITED. Customers
AfJfNTS r OR I And Friends
Jlm~rlcan oeerseas We wish to
Jl lrlln~s, Inc. Extend
Jltr franc¢ Season's
K. c. m,Roval DUlco Jllrllncs Gr~~t1"gs
ScanJlnalllan Jl jr lln~s Sllst¢m
andthankyouforCrans World Jllrlln¢ yourpatronage IIPaU. , N arr.na rd fr OID Gaale_r 10 Principal II in the past.Cities in the U. S.• U. K., aad Europe. II
TELEPHONE 5623 McGuire's II~
Tra v el D epartment : II Bakery Ltd:. ~~JN eW'foundland H o t e l
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FURNESS LINE.
jurness Crav~1 omce
Newfoundland Hotel-Dial 5623.
~-a;~-
HARRIS & HISCOCK
GENERAL TIRES
TUBES AND
BATTERIES
Operat ing the R. M. S . NOVA SCOTI A and
R. M. S . NE\VFO U N U L A N D, f rom Liverpool
to S t. J ohn 's, Ha lifax a nd Boston and return to
Liverpool via Ha lifax and St . John' s.
SLiling dat es and rates available at the Fu rness
T ravel Office, Ne .....foundla nd Hotel, St. Jo hn's and
at Fu rness Withy & Co mpany's Offices in H alifax,
Boston aod New York .
LIMITED
lor
a UapplJ Ct'lristmas il
ana
a Prosperous
new SJear
&l<tenCls
Best Wist'les
PHONE 5433
LeMarchant Road West, St. John's ISOLEAGENTS fOR NfLO.
Avalon Service Station
PABST
BLUE RIBBON BEER
Notice th e label on a bott le or can of Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer. T hat labe l. friends. iii the
emblem of 104 years of pion eering in the
Art of Brewio, . •• plus the Scieece of Blcudial .
It stand. for ever faith fuJ, real bee r flavor ; not
too heavy ... not too light . .• bu t fresh, clean,
sparkl ing . Yes . for rul beer enj oyme nt . . .
look for the label of blended-splendid.
PABST BLUE RIBBON
DUSTB4NE
A DSO RbS GUZ" L .\ o f. N DUST.
It . adoption in homes, schools, hospitals, fac tories,
stores, offices and all pub lic places whe re human
beings are cong regate d a few hou ri each day, is a
necessa ry sa nitar y precau tio n.
AI ....e,..e _ ee DUST b 'l Nf. wheD eweepl _9-
R. J. COLEMAN, LTD., sou DISTRIIUTDI!.
e. D. .... [5 111 J. J. ED5T10X, M_._. PHONE 241 5.
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"Merry Christmas"
AND A
""appy New .Year"
to all our Friends and
Customers
and Friends all over
Newfoundland.
Marshall Motors, Ltd.
Water Street West, St. Joho', - Telephone 3108
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto
OF"ARGO I
SALES AND SERVIC E
D I STRIBUT.:lRS
- SI. John'sL447 Water Street
Constipat ion
that's why he feels so
liverish
Men often feel irritable. touchy,
liverish, simply because they are con-
uipated. A course of Beecham's Pills
loon puts matters right - encourages
me gentle, daily bowel movement so
accessary for cheerfulness and health .
Get some Beecham's Pills and take .\
;r;~"~'eltamr ~'I~D'C~f- 'If-GETABLE LAXATtV,"l 't1....:.--"\<' 'Ii__
"Earle Sons & Co., Ltd.
The time has com e again to wish
all our Customers and
Friends a
V~r!l m~rr!l cnrtsunas
AND A
Pros perous n ew Yea r
,. "'I T. & M. W IN TER IL I M ITE D ..J
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Invest in Rest!
MANU FA CT UR E R S LUMBER I'
'Red Label' Mattresses
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BWDlNfi Co., Ltd.
I'OOT I'LOWJ:R DILL
P.O. BOX 49 oJ!' ... TELEPHONE 6449.
JUS T RECEIVED
I CARLO AD TU I' I'BOAR D, )f' T hick,
(A ll sizes)
DONNACONA WALLBOARD, !" Thi ck.
WUITJ:' S British P ortl an d Ce ment.
BUILDI N G 5U P PLlf:S O f. P A R T M f. NT
A.H.MU RRAY
& CO. , LI MI T ED
Insurance A gents since 1804.
W. & G. RENDELL,
Now You Will be Using
~ Your nail Stove,
and perhaps you a re not aware tha t hall
stove funnel s are th e ca use of a tre mend-
ous number of fires.
Be covered again st thi s peril, ur you
may find yo urself left only with what
you are wearin g.
It costs not hing to consu lt us.
A large ..tock he re to cho isc from and we sel l
a t keene st prices.
Se e our goods and get our prices before you
buy elsewhere.
HEA D QUARTER S FOR
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
ROPER &THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
Phil" ' 2375. 258 Water Street.Phone 2402.276 Water Street.
PROTECT THE HOMEI
YOU'RE PROUD OF
WITH A
"Guardian"
Fire Insurance
Policy
PHONE 5101 for FullRate. and Dttail.-
No Obli,ation
3 STAR
LAG ER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR ENQ UI RIES T O
T. & M. WINTER LTD.
OKA
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
S T. JOH N ' S.
THE NEWFOUNO LANO QU ARTERLY.-41.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET .
TELEPH ONE 6501. P. O . BOX 2110.
If you ha ve any CO D OIL, SEAL O IL , SEAL
SKIN'S---w riteor telegra ph me for full informati on
on same-c- I pJ.y th e H IGHES r PRICES.
Buy QUALITY SOAP
manufactured by me.
ICLANCY&CO., LTD.
(Successers to J. D. Ryan.)
-Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Str eet. St. John's. Nfld.
ASK F O R IT B Y NAME P. O. DOlI 884. ·Phon. 2039.
BeautLJ Cl6i(tetll &oreuer.
.. marll &"erl/ P(ot."
O\~ T ho•• who lov. and rernemw'lie IE-or bave a sa cred mi..ion to I,..for m .
/")" T h e •• lecti,,,, of a lui lab le
dr;:!//1fe on/J ::::;riC~';" c~ne ~:I~~;~ibu le that
7fea&;r It. MOl"... ... ' ... Hud,I ca rve d
andlelle r..dbytbe Sk r !ICulp·
to nd arlil lO,mu.na er]ut ing
--lJ_"""""",~"""'..J.\\ . a l i of ctinn.
· Weu.eonly"'opedal g r.d. of
beltulecledM ..hlo- whileo, blue.
W rite to ·d..y for" beautiful
oelltCtio n of pholo s andma.il o t de,
r-"==== =k? JI fO~. t·~ ~ . P:::I:;;t tbat madetb.
arome fa mDDI .
THE IlIIASTER CRAftSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3 6 9 Street,
P. O. B '" .4Jl E,t ..hli~hed 1314 .
FOR FAMILY GIFT GIVING
M A Y WE SUGGEST
GAITERS,
GAYTEES,
SLIPPERS.
Boots & Skates, Ski-Boots
PARKER & MONROE, LTD.
THE SHOE MEN
The Customers'
Interests
Most adve rtisi ng is prepa red and dire cted
to attract new business, and new busines s is
always welcomed by a progressive institution.
The first conside ration of the Ca nadiaa
Bank of Commerce is to give it. customers
continuous, in terested an d effec tive ser vice,
which the Bank will endeavou r to maintain
and imp rove.
I nde ed the service which the Bank. renders
its present custo mers is the stron gest influ-
ence in attract ing new bus iness,
The Canadian Bank of
Commerce
ST. .JOHN 'S BRANCH
R. G. MILLER, Manager, A. L. ANDERSON, Aut lIanarer
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
....
Empire Hall, Gower St. oJC Phone 3847
THE N EW FO U N D L AN D QU A RT ERLY.-4'.
E S T A B L I S H E D 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for New-foundland.
•• Honest Value
-""'......-.-u-r-
.. ...,. ..,old~
..4.-.,11: ......".
!fteM....
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
~ ('Ie-' s·ason7-,
\;I Zir~~tinss
1
\Ve take this opp onueity to wish ou r ma ny
Fr iend. and Customers a very Happy
Christmas-e-s Brig ht and Prospe rous
ew ... car.
Dainty and Appropriate
~Cbristmas Gifts
You will do well to pay U!I an early visit
You will find our store stocked with
Good. suit able fer presents ; things that
look well and will please the recipien ts.
All at 5\foJm~u P";~'$.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S,
(Op posite Dicks & Co's.)
Fire InsuranceI
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt, rmerson, Stlrllnn Ii "innins,
Aoentsfor Newfoundland.
283 DUCKWORTH S T R E E T , S T , JOHN ' S .
TH E NEWFOU NDLAND QUARTERL Y.- U
Use Johns-Manv~l~ ~~~~~v~~~~~~N~~i!ding MaterialsI
Johns-Manville .Utility Insulating Board, at 7 Y,c. per ft.
SPECIA L I' R ICE ON QUA N TI fY L OTS
Johns· Manville Glazecoa1: 0 " Wallboard
Johns· Manville Cedargrain Fireproof Shingles,
W IIlTE, G REY , GR KI<:N, A Nn Bun'.
Johns· Manville Assorted Roofing and Floor Tile.
An }' re liable Building Con tr actor will adv ise you of its superior qu ality and economy.
1 he labor costs a re just :1§ high on ordi na ry building materi a l.
as o n JO HNS--l\IANV ILLE.
CHESTER DAWE, LIMITED
Dial 5179 (2 Lin e s ).
FOR OVER 180 YEARS
__ . we have been serving
NEWFOUNDLAND
• IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE MERCHANTS of
G roceri es. Pro visions , Hard ware, Naval S tores,
and gene ral merchandi..e.
• PRODUCERS & EXPORTERS of Quick-Frozen
Fi- h Products and Fr uit under " I·C-K old"
brand
• TRAVEL & FREIGHT AGENCIES:---British Over-
seas Ai rways Cor poration KLM Royal Dutch
Airl ines ; Pan . A meri can World A irways;
Tran s-Ca nada Ai r Lin es ; Trans-W orld A ir-
line ; and S cand inavian Airli nes :
• F urn ess - Red Cr oss Steamshi p L ine ; Nfld-
Ca nada S team shi ps Ltd. : C. A. va n W ankum
Sh ip ping Company; Clark e S team shi p Co.,
Lt d. : and the Canadian National Ra ilway s.
CORRESPONDENTS for the Board of Under-
writ ers of New York.
• AGENTS for the Baloise Eire Insura nce Co.,
L td. , and the Baloise Marine Insurance
Co. , Ltd. of Hasle, Switzerland ; a lso the
Pa triot ic A ssurance Co. of London, En gland .
UARVEY ~ CO., Ltd.
( ESI Bb i sh ed 1767)
ST. JOH N'S end CORNER B ROOK
SHAW'S LANE, ST_ JOHN'S.
Excel Products
flilvorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P. O. Box 825. St. John's.
---------------
TO POLICYHOLDERS
"Queen" Insurance Company
"GreatAmerican" Insurance Co.
Employers Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd.
An Now Located in Building of
MOl.... JOB BROTHERS It CO. LTD.
SEE MR . T . J . POWER
Tim NEWFOUN D L AN D \.IUART ERL Y.- 44·
SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
Here's the fines t shaver in the world !
It does away with the old hoc us-pocus
of lea rning to shave with an Ele ctric
Sh aver - Two models-the • Colonel"
having 8 single head and the "S uper"
having a dou ble head - ask abo ut the
"SCHICK" the next ti me you visit your
favorite store.
NoNick-No Bara-No Tri,k. to Learn.
GI:T YO UR 5 Cni CK fRO,,",
McMURDO'S
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Ca nadian Department: Mon treal,
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
U nexcelled repu tat ion for SERVICE,
SEaJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Nt:wiounJland.
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn's. Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Engineers
- --A N 0 - -
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' Phone 6185
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
449 WATER STREET WEST.
..tI T HISTLE'S ..tI
Shoe Repair Service
Work caned for ud delivered.
280 Water Street,
Phone 6746. Opp. Bowring's G rocery
w. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
28 DICKS' SQUARE
P ere on e l At.t.e nt.l on Give n t o a ll C all s .
SATISf ACTION GUAUNTEfl>.
O p en H ea r lle a nd M o t.or H eara e I f R e quire d .
PHO N E 3&96 _ N IO H T OR DA Y _ or 4941 F".
Cb~ Yorksbir~
Insurance cemnane, [ut
Lonel lty G..... U,b.tnin, ..nd "0...1 Fi,u not .." epted. A. k f.. ..'.
befo •• lnl\lnn, .ta••he,. All i ../orm a.tion lladly IiYe!).
"'cGRATH" rU RlONG. flerrial.rl.50Iicilor • .t ~olary Public, AI "" I.
Otliu , z6J D I1(II.o"h St . eet. l-'b.on. 5061.
The New!.~~u~~~~n~o~~.~arterly .
h ned ""'7 third .. oolh a.bolltlhe 15th 01 Wa.rcb, J...... S4 p"....be. ......
o.c.nt..r f~ Ihe odice
j8I'.-c:onsu-.St.Joha.·.. N . ....oWld1a..lod.
JO HN J. ltV ,,:oS. ...... ... PU"'TU ""'D f'unl . If".
T o .100" an C_..llfliI;ationa .bo..1d be lldd.-ed
SIl".cr lpll•• Ra l•• •
,.;ml l. Copi II .. .... .... . . ~c. .
0" Ye&r la ~..~~e, tl'l"••fo....d1and). . . . • • • • •. •• •••••• So
, ';l,....." bo.I;.ripQoo.l(iDCludi .... C....da j • .•..••••.• . . • • • • • 90
EST. 1881
ALL. PROFITS FOR
POLICY HOLDERS
HARRY MEWS
.....'er for NewfGBdlaad
Nilrth American Life
(A MUTUAL COMPANY)
\NFLD. BREWERY LTD.I
TH E NEWFOUND-L"'N.~D.::Q~U="'=R=T~I!R::::I=-.y~.======~~t
PERIAL.
you are not particular about
what you eat and drink, then
read no further.
EN always demand
ristmas 6r~~tings
youpreferthe Best in Flavour-
ngs, the Best in Spices, and the
mest fruit Syrups,
Rahal's Dispensary
H. O'N. CONROY. Prop•
... NEW GOWER STREET
PHONE ....9
and Best Wishes
or your Happiness in the
New Year.
rUSCllmOllS CAR£flfLU COIII'OUIIDID.
A.hll u.r ........ TeiletArtid.al••J... ~...1
CROSS &CO., LlMIT[D.
TWO STORES:
216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET-PIo... 3257.
109-lIIlHI', Hill opp. Pando St.~..b-Pb... 4342.
"Ke t up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price."
I
I
TH E NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
£e "or~~~~l~~~~rio}~mited
r_¥ZJt::!$":\.,Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New Year
- - ---
-
I
"- Pillsbury's Best~ -=-FLOUR-XXIX~,
-=--:-
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking,
IN STOCK NOW
Morris "Minor" Saloon, 8 H.P. - $1,230.00
Morris "Oxford" Saloon, 13 ~ H.P. - $1,600.00
See tbe new 1950 Morris Cars. New throughout, modern Iinell,
riding qualities exceptionally good, large luggage container,
etc., etc. Information lind catalogues can be obtained at,
- -
I
British Motors, Limited
Phone 2797. Bonaventure Avenue
/"
